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Slow sex 
NEW YORK (AP) - For months before the 

Democrats came to'town, police and Pl'OleCUtors 
tried to knock the city's sex Industry off Its 
plaUorm heels. Now It turns out the Democrats 
are largely ignoring Gotham and Gomorrah. 

The topless bats are far from crowded. Trade 
at the massage parlors, which are only veiled 
bordellos, is off. 

And the streetwalkers - police guesa there are 
3,000 of them - say they're Jittery about ap
proaching .. Johns" because too many poUcemen 
are on the street acting like lustful delegate •. 

Damon Runyon once tagged It "sinful TIm~ 
Square," and if anything has changed since his 
day, it's only that the sinfulness ranges farther 
afield. Times Square has blocks of strip joints, ' 
porn movies, peep .shows, gay .follies, nude 
studios and even one establishment with the 

, telling name "Pleasure Seekers Club." 
All around the area, if not aU around the town, 

business was saId to be off. 

·Executi.n 
DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) - There wID be an 

effort to revtve the death penalty In Iowa nm 
year, but it probably wID fall,' Iowa lawmakers 
pr~dicted Tuesday. 

"The poor and minorities were the only ones 
who were ever executed," said Rep. Norman 
Jesse, O-Des Moines, speaker pro tern of the 
Iowa House. 

The lawmakers said capital punishment has 
not been shown to be a deterrent to murder and 
has been used dlscrlmlnately against the poor 
and minorities. 

The comments were made at Drake Univer
sity's ,annual Institute In State and Local Gov
ernment. 

Harris trial 
WS ANGELES (AP) - An absent Patrlcla 

Hearst emerged as the star character In the, 
YiUliam and Emlly Harris trial Tuesday, 
described as a pale, bewlgged gunwoman firing 
wildly at a sporting goods store. . 

The first witness at the Harris trial, store 
owner Carroll WUliam Huett, ' described the 
"strange" per-son he saw firing a machine gun on 
May 16, 1974, Hearst has admitted she was the 
assailant. • 

"It had large sunglasses, a very white face," 
Huett recalled, "a very strange face and this big 
afro style hairdo. None of It looked Uke It be
longed to one person." 

Huett recalled the confused scene when he and 
other store employes wrestled with the Harrises, 
whom they suspected of shoplifting and Hearst 
opened fire from across the street. 

The Harrises, charged with kidnaping, assault 
and robbery, claim they had no part In the 
newspaper heiress' decision to open fire and 
rescue them., 

Mack /, . 
• J 

TARRYTOWN, N.Y. (AP) - Ted Mack, the 
low-keyed master of ceremonies who made the 
Original Anlateur Hour an institution on 
televisioh for 22 years, is dead at a~e 72. 

, Schools 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The rultion's public 

schools, plagued by crime and vandalism of 
staggering proportion, soon wID ask CongresHor 
$300 million to escalate what has been a losing 
battle, security officials said Tuesday. 

More thart 300 security experts and school 
superintendents from 30 states are meeting In 
suburban Alexandria this week to diJcuss, In a 
conference sponsored by the National 
Association of School Security Directors, new 
ways of cOmbatting $Chool crime. 

But more money is seen as the ultimate 
weapon. 

Tense 
NAIROBI, Kenya (AP) - The presence of a 

U.S. Navy plane In Kenya prompted diplomatic 
reports Tuesday that it is flying recoMaiasance 
missions fa survey a reported mWtary buildup In 
neighboring Uganda, 

But in Washington the Defense Department 
denied that the four-englne P3 patrol plane had 
flown along the Kenya-Uganda border and said 
the stop In Kenya was only to give the cre" a reat 
after a long over-water flight. A Pentagon 
spokesman sal<l, liThe only flying It does II when 
It arrives at Nairobi and when It leaves." 

Relations between Kenya aitd Uganda, tense 
for months, have deteriorated sharply. 

Lebanon 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) - Leftilt Lebanese 

Moslems claimed on Tuesday thel Sovtet Union 
was getting ready for "lItf!ent action" to prevent 
the defeat of the leftist and PaleaUnlan aide by 
ChrIstians and Syrian troops In the lA!banese 
clvU war. 

Syrian troops with tanka were reported to have 
stormed the town of Baalbek, site of impreilive 
Roman ruins 24 mUes northest of Beirut. 

The Moslems' Beirut radio said Alexander 
Soldatov, the Sovtet ambasaadot to lA!banon, 
conveyed the Kremlin decision to Palestinian 
chief Yasir Artllt and Kamal Jumblatt, the 
lA!banele leftllt warlord. It did not 111)' what Idnd 
of action "u contemplated. 

Weather 
As Jbruny Carter continues to march over a 

prostrate Democratic party, bot and humid 
weather should continue to march over III. I '---

, 

Harmony in the Garden 

Biggest show off-Broadway 
NEW YORK (AP) - At the biggest 

show off Broadway, Democratic 
performers 8Cl1pted Jimmy Carter's 
platform Tuesday while the presi
dential nominee-to-be "eighed a vice
presidential choice to complete the 
campaign cast. 

be made sometime Tuesday. The 
other four names: Sena. John Glenn of 
Ohio, Frank Church of Idaho, Adlai E. 
Stevenaon ill of Illinoll and Henry M. 
Jackson of Washington. ' 

planned to have his name entered and 
then release his delegates before the 
roll call. Wallace already has with
drawn as a candidate and asked his 

president. The qualifying words were 
Included l)ecauae Carter's advilera 
objected to a more sweeping com

,mitment. 

the people who doo't believe that the 
Supreme Court ruJed properly." 

Another potential controversy was 
reIOlved wben the National Women's 
Poll tical Caucus voted over
wheImJngly In favor of a COIIlpI'OIDIJe 
on ItepI to II8IIUI'e "omen an In
creased share of the deleglte seatl at 
future conventions. It was worked out 
with Carter, and it will have the party 
"encourage and aaaIst" state efforts 
to gain equal representation for 
women In their delegations. 

While the Democrats held their first 
convention business session Tuesday, 
the major order of business was 
speechmaking. Democrats who once 
opposei Carter - and each other -
paraded aCross the platform at 
Madison Square Garden In unlikely 
harmony. 

• delegates to vote for Carter, but 
holdouts said they would cast sym
boUc votes In his name anyhow. 

"Let's not rest until we elect a 
Democrltic president," said Muskie, 
presenting that plank. "Let'. put tbIa 
nation back to "ork." At delegate caucuses, in hotel 

lobbies and bars, the speculation 
centered on two of the slx senators 

See related convention report. on 
pa,e' two and three. 

who had tryout Interviews with 
Carter, Edmund S. Muakie of MaIne 
and Walter F. Mondale of Minnesota. 

The main business of the convention 
was one night away: the caU of the roll 
that wID nominate a candidate for the 
White House. The name Is Carter. But 
It appeared four others would be 
entered for their last hurrahs of 1976: 

The featured event Tuesday was 
presentation of a campaign platform 
that already had been drafted and 
printed, under rules that made a 
significant challenge almost Im
possible. Two hours were allotted for 
presentation and approval of that 
document. 

Foes of abortion set up an or
ganization called Democrats for ute, 
to seek eUmination of the platform 
plank on that lIsue. The platform 
opposes a constitutional amendment 
to forbid abortion. 

Carter has said be thinks abortions 
are wrong, would seek as president to 
minimize them and would have 
worded the platform plank . dlf
ferenUy. 

, Jackson, a defeated Carter rival 
"hose vice preaidentiallnterview w .. 
widely regarded as a unity aature, 
thanked his delegates and urged tbem 
to get to work for the fanner Georgia 
governor. 

But no one claimed to have a 
plpeUne to Carter, who was closeted 
at the Americana Hotel for "some 
working and thinking" about his 
choice. He has not publicly narrowed 
the field beyond the six finalists, and 
he has said he wID not disclose a 
decision until his own nomination Is 
ratified by the Democratic National 
Convention on Wednesday night. 

Alabama Gov. George C. Wallace, 
Rep. Morris K. Udall of Arizona, Gov. 
Edmund G. Brown Jr., of CalIfornia, 
and EIJen McCormack, the an
tiabortion campaigner from suburban 
lAng Island. 

Since it was a performance, not a 
real debate, the Democrats called out' 
19 party leaders to present plaUorm 
planks. Among them were Mayor 
Richard J . Daley of Chicago, who 
wasn't even seated at the last con
vention; Wallace, and Coretta King, 
widow of Martin Luther King Jr. 

But the rules were such that a 
change was virtually foreclosed . 
Nonetheless, South Dakota Gov. 
Richard Kneip, 43, father of eight, 
urged eUmination of the abortion 
plank. Kneip, a leader of Democrats 
for Life, said the language amounted 
to "rubbing the Issue In the nosea of 

"You fOUlht the good ftibt," be 
said. "I fought Gov. Carter, ftibtlna 
the good ftibt .. , but we abide by the 
verdict. 

Asaoclates said the decision might 
Brown said he wID remain a can

didate to "the very end." Udall 

The platform promised "every 
responsible effort" to reduce adult 
unemployment to 3 per cent during 
the first term of a new Democratic 

"I'JIl here to say I enthusiastically 
and sincerely support Jimmy Car-

CeadDaed oa PIlle three 
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,Bomb threat 
• causes Jury 

to change sites 
By LARRY PERL 
Assoc. Features Editor 

CEDAR RAPms,...,\ phoned ~b threat In Des Moines to blo" 
up an undeslgnated federal bIlpding changed the site of jury 
deliberations In the Pine Ridge murder trial here Tuesday. 

Deliberations continued Tuesday, but the Jury was moved late 
In the morning to a hotel lifter the bomb threat was received at a 
toll free number at the Internal Revenue Service (IRS) office In 
Des Moines. 

A caller threatened to blow up a federal building but gave no 
locations, according to Ia" enforcement officials, A search of the 
Des Moines lind Cedar Rapids federal buildings found no bomb. 

Jury deliberations began at 5::ll p.m. Monday In the jury room 
off the third floor of the U.S. DIstrict Court where t6e trial was 
held. 

Sen. Walter Mondale, conllaered a top caoclidate for Carter's 

Defendants Darelle Butler and Robert Robideau, both 
American IndIans, are charged with first degree murder for 
allegedly aldlng and abetting In the ahootlna deaths of FBI agents 

rulllllng mate, smiles among feUow Democrats at tile national Jack Coler and Rona1d Williams. 
coaventioa. The Daily Iowan/Lawrence Frank Judge Edward McManus ordered the third floor evacuated and 

closed for the day after 1earnIng of the threat Tueaday. 

The 'spitter,' 'Pie Kill Agent' 
The cedar Rapids IRS office used to be located on ~ building's 

third floor but was moved leveral months ago to the Brenton 
Financial Center acrosa the street. 

Before the evacuation, jurors apent part of the morning back In 
the courtroom where the testimonies of two American indiana 
was read back to them. Jurors called for the review of the 
testlmony. 

, 
enliven ,ho-hum Demo c'onvent,io'n 'The two IndIans - Wilford Draper and Norman Brown - bad 

testified that they fled the HarrY Jumping Bun Residence on the 
PIne Ridge IndIan Reaetvation with the defendants shortly after 

By KIM ROGAL 
\ Staff Writer 

NEW YORK - Space travel 
was the keynote theme at both 
the Democratic National 
Convention In Madison Square 
Garden and at the YiPlter 
Counter-Conventlon In the 
Diplomat Hotel Monday night. 

At the Democrats' con
vention, John Glenn recalled his 
elght-m1nute trip beyond the 
earth's atmosphere In 1962 - a 
flight, he said, that persu.aded 
him "our common blessings" 
greatly outweigh "our short
comings and divisions." The 
Ylpaters, meanwhile, dIscusIed 
more figurative forma of space 
travel, with a wide variety of 
antl-<:elebrlUes proselytizing on 

the advantages of mind-alter1ng 
drugs, 89, anarchy and rock 
music. 

After ,attending the opening 
ceremonies of the assembled 
Democrats, I was able to catch 
the taU end of the Counter
Convention, where I met three 
noted Ylpstera: Ben Masel, who 
spit In Scoop Jackson!s face In 
Wisconsin; A.J. Weberman, 
who apent year~ going through 
Bob Dylan's garbage; and 
Aaron Kay, who recently hit 
conservative columnist William 
Buckley In the head with a 
shavtng cream pie. 

Masel, a ahirtlesa anarchist 
with teased and tangled black 
hair, claimed to be a recent 
drop- out from the University of 
Wisconsin. He said he went to a 

Wisconsin rally for Jackson 
earlier this year, carrying a 
sign that read: "Welcome To 
The President From Boeing." 

"Some Jackson people with 
signs tried to block mine," he 
said. "I tried to push away their 
signs but they wouldn't move. 
Jackson just kept "alklng 
through the crowd - be didn't 
even see what was happening, 
and since they weren't letting 
me demonstrate peacefuDy, I 
did the only thing I could ... 
spit." 

An I Associated Press 
wirephoto showed the candidate 
with a tremendous glob of 
Masel's spit on the side of his 
face. The Ylpster was arrested 
on a charge of disturbing the 
peace. 

"About a month la~r they hit the June 26, 197511bootlna deaths of the two FBI agents near the 
me with another charge," he residence. 
said, "assaulting a ~ember of Draper testified the defendants carried guns when they fled the 
Co,ng~eSB, ~omethmg ther, reservations. One of the guns wu found by FBI qents the day 
haven t used In about 50 years. ' after the Ihootlna he testified 

Masel said his trial is , In his closing ~tement Monday, defenae attorney John Lowe 
sc~eduled, oddly enough, for augested that Brown and Drlper Ii1igbt be considered se
thiS week during the complices In the Ihootlna. "Accomplices "ant to save their own 
Democratic convention: Sunday skins," he aald. 
he was arrested agam at a lAwe said there II "no question" the defendants were at the 
Ylpster "smoke-In" In Sheep's residence when .the abootIng occurred. I 

Meadow In Central Park. Jury deliberations continue tbiJ morning. 
Masel is known in anarchist 

circles here as the 

Misdemeanor Kid. He says he's 'State to probe been arrested nearly 100 times 
for misdemeanors. He's 21 
years old, and has yet to serve a 
lengthy term In Jail. 

It was difficult to talk to 
Weberman, the notorious 

2 firms' dissolution 
Dylanologlst, or to Kay, the IeU- B)/ R.C. BRANDAU 
proclaimed "Pie KID Agent" Staff Writer 

additive. 

Iowa delegate t~ give speech because of the loudnesa of the 
~ Holy Modal Rounders, a rock 

"I don't see how they could 
think they could do it (violate 

A state InYeltigation Into the the pro rata agreement)," 
dissolution proceedings of two Wade said. "It'. a clear evaat" 
Coralv,Ule-baaed energy firmI action of the court order." B)/ KIM ROGAL 

Staff Writer 

NEW YORK - Iowa delegate Norma Mat
the"s of Des Moines II slated to deliver a speech 
against the nomination of anti-abortionist 
presidential candidate EDen McCormick before 
the Democratic National Convention tonight. 

Her speech wI1t be aired on national television 
at 7 p.m., lowl time. Matthews lIa delegate for 
Rep, Morrll Udall of Arizona. 

, Mary O'Halloran, an Iowa Udall alternate and 
member of the national steering committee for 
the Women'. Political Caucus, wed Matthews 
to deliver a twHnd-a~ minute speech 0p
posing McCormick's nomination. 

O'HalIoran ia a former Catholic nun and a state 
representative from cedar Fal1a~ 

Matthews wal Udall's lo"a campaign 
manager. She's a well.Jmown Iowa political 
activist who has served as admlnlatrative 
... tant for .tate Sen. Mlnnette DocIerer of Iowa 

City. 
She'. alao a member of the Women's Political 

Caucus and has long spoken for feminist causes. 
Matthews called McCormick's campaign a 

"mockery" and a "misuse of public funds" 
Tueaday. McConnick has received federal 
matching campaign funds . 

McConnick Is, according to Matthews, "In no 
"ay a lerious prealdentlal candidate, she's a 
one-lsaue candidate." 

McCormick needed only 50 delegates' 
.tures to have her name considered for the 
Democratic nomination tonight. Udall, 
California Gov. Jerry Brown and fonner Geor!!la 
Gov. Jimmy Carter appear to be the only other 
potential nominees unleu Gov. Gear!!e Wallace 
of Alabama deCides to reglater his name. Six 
peraona can deliver speeches In favor of each 
nominee and six can give oppoalng speeches. 

Matthews said of the abortion islue: "I believe 

group performing for the 
Counter-Conventlon. 

Other counter delegates In· 
cluded Paul Krl8sner, the 
gnomlsh·looklng editor of the 
Reali. t, a well-known Ne" IAft 
magazine; prOoflbortionllt BID 
Baird; and Keith Stroup of 
NORML, the organization 
seeking the legalization of 
marijuana. 

While the people danced, 
television video and movie 
lICI'eens flashed blurred gray 
Images of the Chicago c0n
vention of 1988, tapes of the 
Sunday "smoke-in" and a fUm 
of protest singer Phil Ocha' Iut 
pubUc IIppearance before his 
8Ulclde earlier tbiJ year. 

The Diplomat Hotel, which Is 

Continued on pqe three 

.baa tieen prompted by a con- Wade said that the poalbIe 
IUIIler Investiptlon COIIducted violation of the court approved 
by The Daily IOWGn. pro rata cliatribution of the 

Jamle Wade, of the .tate Blaler firm's .... may be "III 
Insurance commissioner'. contempt of court." 
office, said the offtce will bealn Bluer offlclals liked per
the Investigation Into the mIaaIon from the court In Feb. 
poalble vioIatiOlll of a proorata It'16 for the pro rata dlatrtbution 
(proportional) dlatributlon 0( to ita abarehoIderI after It "as 
Bluer Corp.'. and Blaser unable to meet a request by the 
Enterprises' Uleta In "about I state Insurance ~mluloner's 
month." affice to repurchase aD of III 

In the July 1 article, the DI .outJtandln, stock for the 
outlined .,.tbIe vtolaUou of a 0I'tIinal1ale price. me. Corp. 
Johnson County DlItrict .,. 'fU cited In 1rt4 by the in
pro v e d pro p 0 r tI 0 n II M8DCe commluloner's oIf1ce 
distribution of Bluer Corp.'s for .eUlng unrall.tered 
aaseu - stock In 100 Corp., a eecurlties III a Iimlted part
coal elPlotatlon firm II01f baled IIerIbip aU weD In MontaOlllll1 
In Minnesota, and Enerex 
Corp., "bleh marketed I fuel 
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Demo platform: Programs and gov't reform r~' .,*," "'\~'1' ""f.'-.. 

" Ov.r 70%. 
l of our ,UM" :, r com. b8ck '" 
~ . 8,8In... ' 

NEW YORK (AP) - Tbe parent nominee, Jimmy Carter, Opponents of the provillon on Carter baa said "I think abar- opportI,IDity to debate the iIIue to be adopted. Demands for 
harmony-bent Demoa-aUc N. who objected to more lWeeptnc abortion mounted an eleventh- tIons are wrong" and that he wben'the convenUCII rejected a outriJbt repeal were dropped. 
tlonal ConveDtion appeared commitments. It also propoIM hour effort to e1lminate or mod- would have worded the plank propoeed peUtion procedure for eoncr- paued lePJatiCII that 
ready Tuesday to adopt a plat- "an orderly beginning" to fed- Ify it, or at least bring it to the differenUy. He promiaed to try bringing dilputecl matt.en to the would have exten.lvely 
fonn balancinl commitments eral programs of national conventiCII floor for dlacusIim. to minimize the need for abor- floor. Minority ertticl of several chanled tile act, but President 

pubUc works." 
'lbe civil rights plank baC!b 

ratification of the EqUlI RIghts 
Amendment for women and im· 
plementation of legialation to 
eliminate aex dlJcrimInation In 
education. Also proposed are 
removal of barrlen to voting 
and protection from buUinl 
and other Invasions of privacy. 

to social programs with prOlJli&. health lMurance and minimum The odds apinat their IUcceII tions - but "under the Supreme aapecta of the platfonn hIId Ford vetoed it. 
es to tighten the govenunent inc<Jme guarantees. were formtaable. Court ruling." jotned In the efforts to adopt tile Tbe wording of the plank on ~ 8nd 8,81n 1 
structure' and save money. ReflectIng a major Carter t. The platform says reJIilOUl Eliminating or amending the procedure. It would have not, In the economy and tuB employ· 

'lbe platform promiles "ev- sue, the document also calls for and ethical concerns are recog- plank, convention authorities any case, cleared the way to ment was carefully crafted to 
ery responsible effort" to re- budgetary aild other reforms nlzed, but "it la undesirable to IBid, would require a two-thirds amending the platform. Carter's reservations about 
duce adult unemployment to 3 that would bring government attempt to amend the U.S. Con- vote to slllpeoo the rules, a A compromlIe propoeal to pending job-tuarantee leglala
per cent In four yean. Tbe agencies aoo programs for reo stitution to overturn the Su- number beUeved to be unattal- modlfy the Hatch Act, which tIon. 'lbe platform commits the 
wordinl was worked out In con- view to determine if they IIhould preme Court decision In thla nable. bans political activity by feeler- party "to the right of all adult 
sultatlon with agents of the ap- be ended, merged or changed. area." Anti-abortlon forces 100t one al employees, appeared likely Americana willing, able and 

· ••• 8nd 8,81n,1 ~ And they keep on coming " 
back. Year after year. AI the' 1 
Reef. we make sure Ihat ~ 

, comfort Is more Ihan I word 1 
Our rooms sparkle and our 

• smiles are II warm II Ihe I 
seeking work to have opportun
ities for Uleful jobe at Uvlng 
wages." 

'lbe four-year goal of cutting Psychiatrists testify in RelDlDers case 
adult unemployment to 3 per 

"slgnlficant under similar for armed robbery and one for cent arouaed fears of soaring 
circumstances." He also said possession of marijuana. Inflation among some econo
Remmers was "not known to Maurer, testifying fo; the mists, including Democrats. 
back away from difficulty." He defense, said MeIner, Uke ModifyinI the pledge by prom· 
said that In a situation of ising "every responsible effort" 

Coretta Scott KIng, widow of 
civil rights pioneer Martin Lu
ther -King Jr., IBid the party 
should not only adopt the plat
form recommendatioll8 but pro
mote them witb "the great pas
sion that a crusade for buman 
rights stimulates In the spirit 
and the deeds of men." 

• sun. And Ihere'salwaY' , 
plenty to do Intimale dinlll\) I 

• • in the Fiddler Reslaur.nt. , 
l Authentic t920's almospher. 
!'. In Ihe 20's Roof-Top LOUIl\)e'J 
~ . Old· fashloned Ice cream In By LIND., SCHUPPENER 

Staff Writer 

Michael Remmers could be 
labeled an "anti~ per
sonaUtyor sociopathic," agreed 
two psycbiatrists tellUfying 
Tuesday at the sentencing 
hearing for Remmers. But the 
two dlaagreed on whether he 
constituted a threat to society. 

Free Environmen' 

On Monday, Remmers 
pleaded gUilty to second-degree 
murder In connection with the 
Jan. 20 shooting of Kaye 
Mesner. Remmers Is to be 
formally sentenced Ilt 9 a.m. 
Aug. 25. 

'lbe psychiatrist testifying for 
the defense, Dr. Ra1ph Maurer, 
said the poiIIibWty that Rem-

Free Environment la seeking activists for summer 
projects, including recyclinl promotion, operating the Free 
Environment Store and the Free Environment Library, 
planning concerts and other fundralaers, working on Free 
Environmental Radio News, and other activities. can 363-
3888, 351-4059, or 337-5187, or stop by the office In the Union 
Student Activities Center. 

Volunteers 
For more information on these and other volunteer 

openings call the Volunteer Service Bureau at 338-7825 or stop 
by the office at 1080 WilHam. 

Cub Scouts needs assistants to · staff, especially for 
rl!(!reatioo, for their day ~ at City Park, July 26-30. 

Pals program needs a student volunteer to take an ll·year
old boy to UI football games. 'lbe boy's ticket is paid for. 
Under IPryear-old Pal needed for Pryear-old boy. 

Free Environment at the Iowa Memorial Union needs 
typists. Would prefer work be done in the office. 

Person needed to aid in Congregate Meals. Must be able to 
lift awkward Items, and have own transportation. 

Link 
Want to contact someone Interested In historical simulation 

games? War games? Call Link at Its new phone: ~ 
weekdayS 9-5. 

.. 
Recital, 

John Eggert, organ, will pr~t a recital at 8 p.m. today in 
Clapp Recital Hall. , 

Connie Blaszczyk, nute, will present a recital at 6:30 p.m. 
today in Harper Hall. 

Film, 
Friedrich Schiller, a film made In 1940 by the Nazi film

maker, Herbert Maisch, will be shown at 2 p.m. today In 
Room 70, Physics Building. 'lbe film is in German. 'lbere 
are no English titles. 

A film, featuring a musical version of the Romeo and Juliet 
story transplanted to a modem-day New York slum setting, 
will be shown at 1: 30 and 7: 30 p.m. today In the auditorium of 
the public library. 

Meetinf{s 
Poolside Story Hour for children will be held at 11 a.m. 

today at City Park. 

A sIng-along for children will be held at 1:30 p.m. today In 
the Story Hour Room of the public library. 

'lbe Creative Reading Seriu wl1lmeet at7:3O' p.m. today In 
College Hill Park. 

The Science Fiction League of Iowa Students will meet 
today at ,the usual time and place. 

men, a convicted felon, would 
commit other robberies was 
high, but that he believed the 
likelihood of Remmer~ com
mitting another murder was 
"fairly low." 

Maurer said although 
Remmers' "capacities to 
reflect" before acting were "not 
very good" and were par
ticularly "Impaired by stress," 
he thought Remmers had 
learned from his experience \0 
walk away from a potentially 
violent situation. 

Maurer, a UI 8IIt. profeaor 
of psychiatry, said Remmers 
had two mechanisms for control 
that he used In relating to 
others. At fU'st, Maurer said, 
Remmers la likeable and deals 
with people on that basil. U that 
fails, the doctor said, Remmers 
turns to aggressiveness to 
control or intimidate others. 

Testifying for the 
prosecution, Dr. Paul Loef
felholz said he was struck by 
Remmers' inference that 
everyone but Remmers Is 
responsible for Remmers. 

Loeffelholz, a clinical director 
of the Iowa Security Medical 
Facility at oakdale, said tbe 
chance of Remmers com
mitting another murder was 

,Remmers, was likeable and 
potential violence such as a used that to get people Involved. was COIISidered en~ to pro-
robbery, be didn't "think the But he said that where Rem- vide nelibility for an mcominl 
evidence supports the Idea that men used physical violence as ' President. Carter has indicated 
Remmers would run." a back-up when beinl likeable he considers the goal reason-

A UI psychologist testifying failed Mesner used verbal able In a recovering economy. 
for the defense, Dr. Arthur violen~. "Let's put America back to 
Canter, said Remmers bad high / work," Sen. Edmund S. Muskie 
intelligence but scored low- He admitted under crOll- of Maine said In a presentation 
average on a test of plaMlng examination that bis of the plank. He added, In a 
ability. Remmers bad assessment of MeIner was pl)rase that appeared to renect 
"marginal" self-control, be based mosUy on statements Carter's priorities, "Let's elect 
said, and was "emotionally made by Remmers, his at- a President who knows bow to 
superflclal,socially Inept. .. and tomey and Mesner's bUlband, sUmulate mIillOlll of new jobs In 
adolescent in personal from whom she was separated. the private sector-and un
relationships." Canter said Maurer said he thought the dentands the need for UIeful 
Remmen would appear more relationship between Mesner 
"cool and casual" than he was and Remmen was based on 
in fact. who would control. He said the 

Remmen also testified today pattem of such relationships 
and under cross-examination by , was that the people Involved 
Asst. County Atty . Vern had a ~tory of turmoil and of 
Robinson, he denied be had ever not havmg mucb success ' with 
previously threatened Mesner the opposite !eX. Maurer said 
with a weapon. Remmers also thataltho~ such relationships 
denied that he had ever told s~ out mtenae, they went 
WilHam Willard that he would downhill as quarrels escalated. 
"blow those people away." He said both parties typically 

had trouble getting out of such 
Remmers admitted under relationships. 

crosa-examination that be had Remmers was ordered to 
five previous felony con- Anamosa where be Is to remain 
victions : two for burglary. two until his sentencing. 

I 

The platform said that In 
combating remaining racial 
segregation In schools man
datory busing Is "a judicial tool 
of last resort." 

Wedding 
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and 
Supplies 
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lOtS. Dubuque 

t Wenljell's Old-Fashioned Ice j 
~ Cream Parlor, Three pools ~ 
~ shuffleboard courts. game' , 
• ' roOf" and miles 01 sandy " 
~ beach, Join our guesls who l 

. come back year aner yell, I.:l 
, For more informalion or '~ 

reservations . call Toll F.. l 
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~~J 

935 S, Atlantic Ave . f'rIt """"""' ~ 
, Daylona Buch, ,"'" 
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Ph. 19(4) 252·2581 -; .~ •. 
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Law interpretation 

Epstei.n's 'm.u~t pay' rent 
ByVAVE HEMINGWAY 
Staff Writer 

A federal stipulation that 
requires cities to relocate 
businesses displaced by 
federally subsidized urban 
renewal demolition does not 
prevent tbe cities from evicting 
tenants who don't pay their 
rent, City Atty. John Hayek said 
Tuesday. ' 

Hayek's remarks were made 
in reference to a statement 
from First District 
Congressman Ed Mezvlnsky's 
office Monday that said Iowa 
City may have a responsibility 
to relocate Epstein's Books 
instead of evicitng It. 

The store was served an 
eviction notice by the city on 
June 30 for being apprOximately 
"',600 behind in rent for Its 
ClInton Street Mall location. 
'lbe city is the landlord for the 
mall. 

According to Mezvlnsky aide 
Tom Baldridge, an official from 
tbe U.S. Department of Housing 
and Urban Development's 
(HUD) legal division said 
MOflday that Iowa City has an 
obligation to permanently 
relocate b,uB1nesses dlaplaced 
by urban renewal demolition. 
Epstein's was moved to the 
mod~ units In the ClInJon 

regarded as a permanent 
location" by the city. 
"However, that does not mean, 
In my opinion, that we cannot 
evict a tenant of the city ... for 
nOn-payment-of rent," he said. 

The BUD official said that 
under nthe federal Uniform 
Relocation Assistance and Real 
Property Acquisition Policies 
Act of 1970, dislocated 
businesses must have 
assistance in being per
manently relocated. 

According to the act, a 
relocation assistance advisory 
program must be provided to 
such businesses to "provide 
current and continuing in-
formation on the 
availibility ... of comparable 
commercial properties . and 
loca tions for dlaplaced 

businesses," and "assist a 
dl.splaced person displaced 
from his buslness .. .in ob
taining and becoming 
established In a suitable 
replacement location." 

Hayek said IO\Wa City has a 
dIr~ctory of avallable business 
spaces for sale and for rent to be 
used in providing such advice. 
He sa~ Epstein's would receive 
assistance from the city "if tbey 
ask for it." 

Glenn Epstein, a co-owner of 
the bookstore, said he is going to 
meet with City Manager Neal 
Berlin today to discuss the 
store's situation. 

In addition to the eviction ' 
notice, the city also has rued an 
eviction suit against Epstein's. 
A pre-lrial hearing on that suit 
Is to be held July 28. 

No parking in load~ng areas 
By a Staff Writer 

Unauthorized vehicles parked In loading and unioadinl areas 
within the closed downtown segments of College and Dubuque 
streets will be towed away, Iowa City officials announced 
Tuesday. 

Studio Theater 

I , 
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, 
The Support Group for Divorced PerIOIIS wW meet at 8 

p.m. today at 230 N. Clinton. Newcomers welcome. 

. Street Mallin March 1973 after 
the store's two previous 
locations were purchased for 
urban renewal. 

The newly designated areas, created to glve merchants on the 
streets loading 81¥1 unlOading access, are located In the half block 
east on College Street, which la closed between ClInton and 
Dubuque streets, and the half block south on Dubuque Street. 
which Is closed between Washington and Conege streets. 

'l1le streets were cioled last week to provide for pedestrian 
safety near the Plaza Centre One construction site and to allow 
for the city's examinatim of the impact of closing streets under 
the downtown urban renewal program, currently l*inI re
vamped. 

*< - ~* ~ , : ( 
* * * * * * Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship will meet at 8 p.m. 

today In the Baptist Student Center. 

Malaysian Activity Night will be held at 7:30 p.m. today at 
tbe International Center. Games and fun organiJed by the 
Malaysian students. 
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Art ~& Graft Sale 

Sunday JuIY .1S . 
(Ralndate: July 25) 

9 am - 5 pm 
I 

Riverbank next to 
Iowa Memorial Union 

Artlsta: Brtng your own setup. 'A registration fee-$3 for stu
dents/ $7 for non-students-wlll be coUected at the market. 
PIeue no food, plants, Imports, or Items not hand-crafted by 
the exhibitor. No Items made from patterns or kits. 
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Old Brick's friends rally 
By MARK MJTTEDSTADT 
Oty I EdItor 

The Friends of Old BrIck, a 
Don-profit non-sectarian 
organisation attemptlni to save 
from demolition the old First 
Presbyterian OIurch buiIdIJIi 
(Old Brick), has obtained a 
posIible financial commIbnent 
from ooe local bank and Is at. 
tempting to get CGDUDibnents 
from two others In order for the 
group to purchaae the building. 

Friends group represen-

tativea met with offtcen of one 
bank Monday concerning a 
short-term loan to purcbue Old 
Brick. The possible com
mitment, contlnient on certain 
arrangements being made with 
the state Board of Rellents, 
would be "aubltantial," ac
cording to James HarrIs, a 
member of the group. 

Later Monday, the group, 
indicating that commercial 
financial support may be 
available, sent a letter to the 

regents, askInc that the board 
"keep the door open" on savina 
the l»-year~ld structure at the 
corner of ClInton and Market 
.treets, HarrIs said. 

The letter Is in reaction to a 
97-83 vote SUnday by the First 
Presbyterian coaaretatlon not 
to alter the church's contract 
with the regents, mating It 
almOlt certain the church wiD 
be rued. 

The regents bave a contract 
' with the chID'Ch corporation to 
take posaeaion of the Old BrIck 

site, minus the sanctuary, on 
Aug. 1 for '140,000. After the 
church congregation moved to a 
new site, the regents bid on the 
site, intending to Incorporate 
the green space Into the UI 
campus. ' 

In Monday's letter to the 
regents, the group Is proposing 
that regents have a "three-year 
option" to buy back the building 
if the Friends of Old Brick Is 
unable to pay off Its debts by 
that time, FrIends President 
EmIl Trott .. id. 

Abortion 
In a woman'a right, to con
trol her own body - to have an 
abortion If she wants one, II 

She said she doesn't feel the 
issue should be mentioned In the 
Democratic platform since the 
Supreme Court has ruled on the 
Constitutionality of abortions. 

"I think It should be ignored 
completely," she said. "Many 
of the people who have fought 
for it (abortions) and against it 
are tired of the il8Ue. It's 80 
highly volatile - but tbe 
abortionists and the anti
abortionists don't need to ram it 

down each others' throats. They movement among all the Udall 
should be permitted to decide delegates to consolidate ~ 
themlelves." gain strength during the con-

Matthews is also remaining vention. She said the only thing 
active In lollcltinll Iowa that might prevent her from 
delegate votes for Udall. She making the anti-McCormick 
said she feels Udall has actually speech would be if it en
gained Iowa delegate votes In dangered her effort to win Udall 
addition to the 12 fonnally delegates among the Iowa 
pledged to him. delegates. 

Matthews said she hopes ' Udall has conceded Carter 
three of the Iowa unconunittd will win the nomination and on 
delegates and one of the two Monday told supporters they 
Harris delellates wU1 go for are released from any legal 
Udall, bringing hls total to obligation to vote for his 
around 16. nomination. He has indicated he 

Matthews said she Is part of a wiBhes to be nominated to 

remind Carter of the party's 
liberal wlnll. 

Matthews claims to be 
"strenuously anti~r" and 
she feels that other Udall and 
Harris delegates in the Iowa 
delegation feel the same way. 
According to Matthews, Carter 
had made "no effort to build 
bridges with the left of the 
party. 

"The minute be lIets the 
nomination he's going to move 
way to the right. That's why It'a 
80 Important to ahow support 
for Udall." 

Women back Jordan . 

Mondale Iowa delegates' favorite 
By KIM ROGAL 
Staff Writer 

NEW YORK Jimmy 
Carter ' s convention 
headquarters. categorically 
denied a story In Tuesday's Des 
Moines RegLtter that said Sen. 
Walter Mondale of Mlnnesots 
will be Carter's running mate. 

The Regi.ter had quoted TIm 
Kr.aft, a Carter organizer In 
many states including Iowa, as 
saying Mondale Is the former 
Georgia governor's choice. 

An official at the Carter 
headquarters saki Jody Powell, 
Carter's national campaign 
director and main political 
strategist, denied the story at a 
morning press briefing. 

The Carter official quoted 
Powell as saying he was 
"unaware of the statement 
Kraft supposedly made but 
restated the governor has not 
announced to anyone his 
choice." 

The Daily Iowan was unable 
to locate Kraft Tuesday. 

Iowa delegates prefer 
Mondale as the vice 
presidential nominee, an in
formal poll by the DI shows. 

Twenty-siI of the 47 Iowa 
delegates favor Mondale for the 
vice presidential slot. Neither 
Sen. John Glenn of Ohio nor Sen. 
Henry Jackson of Washington 
- two names on Carter' sUst of 
possible running mates - were 
mentioned by delegates as their 
choice In the poll. 

Five delegates, all women, 
favored Rep. Barbara Jordan of 
Texas, Monday's keynote 
speaker at the convention, fot 
the number two spot. 

Other vice presidential 
candidates favored by Iowa 
delegates and on Carter's list 
are: Sen. Edward Muskie of 
Maine, favored by four 
delegates; Sen. Adlai Stevensen 
III of illinois, favored by three 
delegates; and Sen. Frank 
Church of Idaho, picked by one 
delegate. 

Others favored were: Rep. 
Morris Udall of ArIzona, three; 
former Oklahoma Sen, Fred 
HarrIs, one; California Gov. 
Edmund Brown, one; Sen. 
Edward Kennedy of 
Massachusetts, one; and three 

- undecided. 
In the First Congressional 

District, which includes Iowa 
CIty, four of the six delegatea 
went for Mondale. 

Speculation has run rampant 

Stocks 

County, Iowa. 
Using the pro rata formula 

that was followed by the at. 
torney. In the dIIIolutlon, the 
Dl calculated that the President 
of Blazer Corp., Clarence 
Sewell, and the law firm that 
handled the dillolutlon, 
Honob.n, Epley and Lyon 
received too mud! 100 .tock 
and not enough Enern atDck. 

The lCO .tock Is reportedly 
worth SW.80 a Ihare M oppoeed 
to the Enera .tock, wbIcb baa 
• tumnt mar" value. 

Bluer Corp. '. financial 
dlfftcultiel were partially baed 

about the good fortune of the 
Iowa delegation In its hotel and 
seating accomodatlons at the 
convention. 

The delegation Is housed In 
the Americana Hotel- Carter's 
convention headquarters - and 
has front row seats In Madison 
Square Garden during the 
convention. This seating 
arrangement means that the 
Iowa delegates should get on 
national television whenever 
the cameras are pointed at the 
speaker's platform. 

Antl-Carterites In the Iowa 

delegation have joked that the 
arrangements are repayment 
for Carter's January precinct 
caucus victory in the Hawkeye 
state. The victory catapulted 
Carter into the national 
UmeliBht and gave him un
stoppable momentum toward 
his expected nomination 
tonight. 

Democratic national com
mittee authorities Insist, 
however, that the Iowa 
delegates were seated and 
housed on the basis of a drawing 
with other delegations. 

In another convention 
development, Jackie Kennedy 
Onnasls attended the con
vention Tuesday, ber first 
appearance at a Democratic 
National Convention since 1956. 
In 1960, when her former 
husband John Kennedy was 
nominated for president by the 
Democrats, she stayed home 
from the convention because 
she was pregnant. 

CBS cut short a speech by 
Alabama Gov. George Wallace 
to feature the former First 
Lady. 

Aftermath of slayings 
leaves campus -in shock 
FUlLERTON, Calif. (AP) - A shocked 

university community grieved for Its dead, 
unable to concentrate on exams Tuesday In the 
aftermath of the slaying of seven colle&e em
ployes In a school library. 

Allaway, described by neighbors and c()
workers as a quiet, clean-cut man with a good 
work record, had been separated from his wife 
for the past few weeks. Acting as her own 
lawyer, Bonnie Allaway, 23, filed for divorce 
from her husband last Friday. "Everybody seems to be walking around In a 

state of shock," said C.H. Jones, 23, a student at 
California State, Fullerton, where the shootingll 
occurred. "No one's lIoing to classes ... It's too 
hard to concentrate." 

"He had a problem," said one of Allaway's 
fellow workers. "He told me he had a family 
problem and the last two days he worked, he was 
awful hard to get along with." 

Police fUed a formal complaint Tuesday 
against Edward OIarles Alla.ay, '11, alleging 
that he gunned down nine persons Monday -
seven were Idlled and two seriously wounded -
In a library on the Cal State campus where he 
worked as a custodian. 

Police said they had been unable to determine 
a motiveJor the mass slaying. But witnesses to 
the shooting say the defendant screamed out 
references to his estranged wife as he opened 
fire. 

The instructional media library, which a day 
earlier had been littered with bodies and riddled 
with bullets, was locked Tuesday, and workers 
scrubbed the blood-stained pavement sur
rounding the building. 

Meanwhile, the flags flew at half staff at Cal 
State, and a quiet, uneasy mood settled over the 
university. The first ~If of the summer seaslon 
is over, and students are In the midst of exams 
week. 

Convent';on 
CoDtfDued from PIlle ODe 

ter," Jackson told about 400 
delegates. 

For ~ prospective vice pres
idents, as for the rest of the 
convention, It was a waitin8 
gune. 

Carter's wife, Rosalynn, said 
the choice hacI not been made. 
"He miht have done It in his 
mind. He might have an Idea or 
two. But he Is st1lI going over 
the records and considering 
every single one of them. He's 
doing that In the room right 
DOW." 

Sen. Joeepb F. Blden of Dela
ware said carter's lilt wu 
down to two names. Bielen said 
he had urged Carter to pick 
Muskle. Gov. Milton Shapp of 
Pennsylvania said Muakie or 
Mondale would be mOIl satis
factory. Douglas Fraser, a vice 
president of the United Auto 
Workers, said be would prefer 
Mondale but believes Muskie 

on SeweU's investment of 
company funds In the aD wen, 
accordiJlg to Uoyd Epley of the 
law finn HOIIOban, Epley and 
Lyon. 

Epley told the DJ that funds 
from Bluer Corp. and Bla_ 
~terpriIeI ... co-mIDIled 
for the oU wen and that he 
beUeved that action to be 
illegal. 

Wade aid be WM not IUl't If 
the co-mIngUnc of the funds wu 
lIlttal. He aid It wu more of a 
cletrImeDt to the IhareboJden 
and may be a mUIr for civil 
action for IiabWty apIDat thole 
who IOId the m... stock. 

will be. the choice, because of his 
Roman Catholic faith, his 
Polish heritage and his New 
England base. 

Carter's mother, LIllian, TI, 
.. Id she asked her son not to tell 
her who he picks because she 
fears she might leak the news. 
"I kind of told him I wanted to 
know, but I also said 'Don't tell 
me because I have 80 many 
close friends,'" she said. 

Carter appeared before a 
caucus of New Jersey dele,atea 
and asked for their nominatin8 
votes, saying "a demonstration 
of solidarity now" will help the 
Democratic ticket. He said vic
tory in November Is no sure 
thing. 'We're golni to have a 
toullh political battle on our 
hands," Carter said. "It would 
be a serious mistake for UI to 
ImderestImate the challenge of 
our oppoaltlon. It would be a 
aertoua mlatake for UI to take a 

single state for granted or a 
single voter for granted." 

Sen. George McGovern of 
South Dakota, the 1m nominee 
who managed to carry only 
Massachusetts and the District 
of Columbla, took up that mes
sage In a speech prepared for 
the convention. 

"No one who sits out a cam
P8iIIn can complain about the 
bitter fruits of defeat," he said. 
" ... So let us rally around our 
candidate and retire the Re
publicans from the White 
House. H anyone anticipates 
differences with Gov. Carter, 
save them for PresIdent Car-
ter." ... 
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He added that the Frienda 
group will offer to rue the 
building at the end of the three
year option if the group CaMOt 
save It. 

The bank financing would be 
In addltloo to private donations 
which might be made If the loan 
Is received and If the regents 
and the congregation agree to 
selling the structure to the 
Friends group, HarrIs said. 

However, the church 
congregation would have to 
reconsider Its Sunday vote 
before the building could be 
saved. OIurch officiala have 
said they intend to begin 
demolition soon. 

DurIng earlier attempts to 
save the structure, the group 
has raised more than $20,000 to 
save the structure. 

Meanwhile Tuesday, a 
member of the Friends group 
denounced the telephone caller 
or callers who have threateneed 
to damage the new First 
Presbyterian OIurch building, 
2701 Rochester Ave., If Old 
Brick Is not saved frrom 
demolition. 

"I deplore that anyone felt 
they are serving a useful pur
pose in doing this," said 
Dorothy WhIpple. SIte added 
that the Friends group "could 
have no part of It" and the 
members "regret" the threats. 

Iowa City police were in
vestigating the phone calls, 
made Tuesday by a male caller 
to members of the church 
congregation as well as area 
radio stations. 

Yips ters , 

CODtfDUed from page ODe 

to be the headquarters all week 
for "alternative" activities, Is 
an ornate but faded old ruin In 
the sleazy Times Square area of 
Manhattan. The hotel is owned 
by the Lefcourt famlly, of ac
tivist attorney fame. 

Space for the Counter
Convention activities Is being 
donated by High Timet, a 
magazine for marijuana 
smokers. 

An Alternative Media Center 
has been set up In the Gover
nor's Sulte of the hotel to brief 
members of alternative media, 
which includes the Berk,ley 
Barb, National Weed, Majority 
Report (a femlnlat newspaper), 
High TlI71ou, Philadelphia 
Drummer, Yip.ter Timet , and 
Liberation New. Service. 

According to the latest edition 
of the Yip.ter Timet, Rolling 
Stone magazine lion the 
blacklist among the anarchlsts. 
The Yipsters say Roiling Stone 
sold out the counter-culture 
during the 1968 Chicago con
vention, when Stone pub1lsher 
Jan Wenner allegedly W88 paid 
off by the Xerox Corp. to ad
vocate non-violence In Its 
editorials. 

As the latest example of the 
Stone 's traltordom, Ylpsters 
cite the recent commissioning 
of Watergate conspirator John 
Dean to cover the National I 
Republican Convention In 
August for the maguine. 

For refreshments at the 
convention, the Ylplters 
provided free balloons filled 
with nitrous oxide, commonly 
called "laughing gas." It's an 
anaesthetic used by dentists 
that upon Inhilatlon makes 
people feel light-headed and 
giggly. Toward midnight the 
crowd thinned and a female 
Ylplter requested that 
everyone take their clothes I off 
and indulae In IU. 

I waited for about an hour to 
see if that was going to happen 
but It didn't, 80 I left 
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Everyth ing that . 8 million 
Batman buffs really want to 
know about this twentieth 
century super-hero ... 
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~t.Jr", "''''''WiaI r~ ~ ~fJt~ .-i/# eiN.leflli M J~.i?IIi ~ *IR ttl \" lIIA,~' 

The Timberline has a unique Compression Arch Frame 
that keeps It taut without stakes. So it erects anywhere. 

Ught e~ough, too, to pack anywhere ... and movable even 
after it's up. For comfort, the Timberline features a wrap
around floor, breathable walls and a waterproof 'fly. The 

"A" type door and big rear window provide cross 
ventilation. See it In 2- anJl4-man flame-retardant 
models at 

Comer Clinton 
&WuhJngton 
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The nation's' loss 
On Monday night in Madison Square Garden the male 

representatives of the NBC news team, along with many 
spectators, gleefully speculated on the pasaibillty that 
Congresswoman Barbara Jordan of Teus mliht have an 
outside shot .at the vice-presidential nomJnation. Cassie 
Macken. however. also of NBC but apparenUy a shade 
brighter than her male counterparts. stated clearly and 
concisely the political realities of 1976. "There Is no chance 
for a woman to get the vice-presidential nomination." she 
said. 

B8rbara Jordan II undoubtedly one of the few individuals 
In Washington capable of 888elJ8ing the true crlaes in thla 
country. and she II blesled with the ability to move mass 
audiences with her sensitivity and perception, but the subtle 
prejudice of the centuries against not only blacks but women 
as well annihilates even the remote possibility of a raclaDy or 
sexually mixed ticket. 

That's It. Not a chance. And anybody who wou,ld entertain 
the notion that a black woman or Ipan might somehow get the 
nod from the peanut producer or"any other major candidate 
could be justly called a hopeless. as well as ridiculous. 
Idealist. 

Jimmy Carter may have the Democratic nomination 
wrapped uP. and the RepubUcans may not have anything' 
even closely resembling a candidate. But Carter is, 
politically speaking, nobody's fool. 

Jordan has a dlatlngulahed history of fighting for people
related legialation. She has not conflned herself to the specIAl 
Interests of blacka or women but has baUled for the rlibts of 
all people generally. Her record aod her persoDaI credentlais 
outweigh those of any of Carter's "select seven." Yet even 
foc Carter, a virtually unoppoeed Pl'esldential candidate, and 
a self-proclaimed champion of the people. Jordan. because of 
her race and selt. repreaents political suicide as a running 
mate. 

10HN CLARK 

Learns you can't zip up the real world 
By William R. Hoffman 

Reprinted from the University of Min
nesota Daily. 

Early thts week I was abrupUy sum
moned to the temple. I arrived to find the 
oracle carrying on like a schizoid half 
beside himself. 

Sensing I was about to hear front-page 
stuff. I engaged the miniature cassette 
deck hidden in my rolled up shlJ1.eleeve 
before hauling out my notebook. 

The oracle was perturbed that. In this 
time of anniversary celebrations. the 
University of MInnesota should see fit to 
Ignore an event on campus that 
foreshadowed one of mankind'. greatest 
inventions. 

On July 5. 1876. University Engineering 
Prolelllor Phillus Tinker revealed to a 
select group of faculty a device of his own 
construction which be called a "rall 
fastener." 

In Its crude embryonic form. not one of 
the wl%arda present saw the potential of an 
invention that baa become ev.-y bit the 
equal of the telephone. the trubcan Uner. 
and the Bill of RIghts. Here WII a con
traption with a judge'. power to bind and 
looae. Time would prove It to be always 
practical. sometimes moral. 

What II truly tragic about the &Halr II 
that peculiar circumstances cautioned 
Tinker against seeking a patent for his 
Idea. HenCl' credit for Inventloo of the 
zipper went to another man It another 
time. 

Phillut TInker was no novice It the in
ventor's art. In fact, inventions were I 
profitable IVoca~on for him. Granted, be 
had met with aome creative diuften - I 
mecbanical olt)'llloron for one. But be had 
already drawn patents 00 several otben, 
including I coUape1b1e lemon llqUener, I 
~. chain. and an eyepopplna gldpt 
called a wbamfiddle. I rough precurIOl' to 
the jackhammer. 

M the .tory goea, IIeWI of TInter'. 
talents caught the ear of MrI. Apes 
PhIlpot, a prominent St. Paul cltlan of 
middle age and a conet-maker br trade. 
Mr •. PhIlpot wu a prrulOUl woman not 
lbove plradlng her latest fIn.-y wherever 
she went, alw.ys IOUcltinl moral support 
for her special callie. 

For aome time Mrs. Philpot bad been 
.orkJ!lg 00 her muterplece. I speclaJb' 
designed conet wIdch abe hoped to dIaplaJ 
at the 11'18 World EIblblUon. Tbia WII I 

time for r~pld innovation In the corset 
lJidustry. perhaps best characterized by 
the exclamation "she can bend." referring 
to the greater flexibility pennltted by the 
new designs. Mrs. PhIlpot . had in
corporated many of the new Ideas, but was 
looking for that competitive edge - a 
quick. convenient fastener - .hlch she 
hoped TInker could provide. 

After consulting with Tinker on the 
matter. Mrs. PhIlpot commlsaIoned him to 
devise a fastener that would be an im
provement on the tedious lacing methoda 
and the sundry assortment f1 hooks. 
clamps and bands. which were only 
slightly more practical. It would have to be 
10 Inches long. to be fitted down the front of 
the corset. 

TInker undertook his task earnestly and 
put In long hours on It. Somehow word 
about the project got out and circulated 
among the faculty, some of whom 
betrayed smirks and snickers whenever 
they passed TInker In the hallway. But 
TInker presevered. He was convinced his 
"rail fastener" was no fly-by-night 
operation, that It might well be received u 
practical and bumane. and maybe held the 
key to fame and fortune. 

The product f1 Tinker·.labon WII weird 
Indeed, even as doohickeys and 
thingamajigs go. It .u an Intricate 
arrangement of tiny metal boob.1Inka and 
teeth governed by a sort of muter control 
on nUs operlted by a chain. He proudly 
pruented It to Mrs. PhIlpot for her 
opinion. 

Mrs. PhIlpot wu Im...-ed enough and 
iJwtalled the futener Into the conet. When 
thla wu done she ordered one of her 
IbopgirIa of the proper girth to put It 00 
and give the gismo a trllJ run. Then. with 
PblllwI TInker looking 011 unabashed. the 
girl atepped from the drealing room and 
..... ted tbe euenUaJ upect for perusal. 

Lo and beholdl1be fastener worked like 
I IIIIp. onJy a trifling few boob and Iinb 
faWn& their a.Igned task. And aU without 
the aid of the lubricant TInker bad rtad7 at 
hand. A ta~ bert and a twiIt there -
IJId the fastener sbouJd won to perfectton. 

It WII IbortI)' afternrd that TInker 
dIIcloIed thII Iatelt .!DIII of bIB 
qenuity to the 1IIlvenI&J faeultJ ....,. 
'l'beJ were not • fIYora.", Impresaed Ii 
Mrs. PhIlpot, for mOlt were indoctrinated 
In the ICienUftc metbod wbicb requireI 
~ ICndIDJ and nplltid &IIIIDI. But 
TInter WII I cocbal't aDd JII'tPIf'd to 

apply for a patent. 

Hla burgeoning enthusiasm was shoft. 
Uved. however. A furious Mrs. Pbilpot 
stormed Into his university offtce the nat 
day and threatened to sue him for all his 
worldly worth - including the wham
fiddle. She visited his ear with such a 
torrent \ of shrill abuse that his head 
reverberated like an echo chamber. ThIs 
went 00 for quite a spell. Finally someone 
called In the campus constable and the 
bellicoae hen was dragged Iway. 

It seems Mrs, Philpot took such a llkIng 
to the special corset that sbe could't reslat 

, trying It herself. Needless to say she.as a 
little out of her element In lit, putting 
terrible stre .. on Its most vulnerable 
Juncture. In thIa state she set off to the St. 
Paul Chamber of Commerce wbere she 
was ooe of aevenl downtown bUliness 
owners slated to speak at the evening 
meeting. 

MIl. PhIlpot delivered her speech upon 
arrival at the chamber meeting hall. for 
whlcb she received warm applause. After 
Icknowledging the reaponae ,nth beamIsh 
smileI and bows. she started to take ber 
cbalr. A sharp report shattered the quiet 
and resonated through the hall. All eyes 
shot to.here Mrs. PhIlpot stood or .. t or 
to be accurate. was stopped dead In the 
preposterout posture of an ape - half 
sitting and half standing. 

Tbe dam had burst. Unharnassed flesh 
had poured forth ripping Mrs. PblIpot'l 
drea cleanly from the bodice to the waist. 
Her Ihrleks Ind screams followed 
preeently, and were answered by hearty 
I'OIln and guffaws from the aasembled 
gentlemen. A atate of ribald dellrium 
remained long alter Mrs. PhIlpot hurried. 
bunched over, from the hall. No business 
w. dorM! that llliht. 

Fort,¥,lttly for Mr.. Philpot the 
. newspaper reporter It the meeting stayed 

uIeep during the entire epiaode. But It ItUl 
became a matter of local goaalp 10 potent 
that In a abort while Mrs. PbOpot pulJed up 
anchor and moved to astcqo. nnker 
himIeJf ... called OIl the carpet and 
drwed doWJI bJ UnivenltJ Preaklent 
Folwell. 

'lblI belna' prudIIb .... 'I'IIIkw came to 
ruIIIe the riIb and hIIIrds of hla "rllJ 
fastener." He bad no cIe*e to teat the 
strqtb of Vtatorlan IIlOI'tI with I looIe 
arraapmen\ of boob aDd 1iIIb. It WIt 
better 11ft uijdone. 

• 

Double standard of 

communist solidarity 
To the Editor; 

A letter written by Tim Yeager of the 
Communlat party appeared In the June 24 
DI. It called foc solidarity with the black 
citizens of South Africa In view of the 
,recent brutal repression against them by 
the racllt regime. w/lich caused nearly 200 
fatallties. His concern II commendable. 

On the same day, the Polish Communlat 
regime announced arbitrary food price 
rises of from 40 to 100 per cent. Polish 
workers responded by striking, seizing a 
party headquarters and disrupting rail 
transportation. By the 25th. the ruling 
circles had rescinded the price hikes. 

this concession was prompted by 
memories of a slmllar occurrence five 
years ago. Then, a workers' rllvolt in 
response to a price increase brought a 
brutal response from the Polish (and 
Russian) rulers. "LIke a rattlesnake In a 
corner." tbe authorities used police 
violence against the strikers. causing over 
~ fatalities. The rulers habitually at
tempt to make the workers bear the 
burden of their economic crisis. 
"Progressive thinking citizens of this 
country have an obligation to eltpress our 
solidarity." _ 

The U.S. news media have 
misrepresented the crises as simply "food 
riots." It goes deeper than that - back to 
the end of World War II. when the Polish 
nation was deprived of self-determination 
by the Ruasian Army. A ruling party then 
composed of only a few thousand was 
Imposed by Moscow on tl'je Poles. This has 
not been forgotten. 

It seems that the Communist party has 
an Idea of "worker-Internationalism" 
whereby we are asked for solidarity wltp 
the oppressed only in certain countries. M 
rejlards Russia and her allies, we are 
aSked for solldarity with the oppressors. 

The Revolutionary Student Brigade has 
a rooghiy similar position. except that by 
their formula the ruling classes we are to 
express solidarity with are In ChIna and 
Albania, perhaps the two most un
democratic countries In the world. 

So long as certain radical organizations 
continue to display this strange global 
double standard. they will have little 
credibility with the American people. 

10hn Frallten 
Iowa City 

Fulfillment possible 

in mature liberation 

To the Editor; 
(Prompted by a letter 00 "femininity." 

DIt July 8). 
In six years here in Iowa City - sup

posedly a center for enlightenment and 
intellectual and personal development -
in those six ,crowded years I've met any 
number of "adult" women, a good deal 
fewer mature women, and fewer still · 
adult. mature women. But at no time. with 
the possible uception of one woman 16 
years older than myaelf. have I en
countered an adult, mat\lre person .ho 
also happened to be a female by sex. 

The reasona for thIa are complex. but 
perhaps part of the problem ts that a 
person can never be completely Uberated. _ 
WhIle ye can overcome much of our past, 
we can never escape It. When the unelt
pected . situation arises. It·s the ingrained 
pattern 01 behavior that comes to the fore, 
not the overlaid veneer of "proper" 
reactions we've convinced ourselves 18 the 
one we should emtblt. 

Nowbere Is thIa more evident than In 
aeltllli or quasl.xual situations. In any 
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wletters 
interaction between male and female 
beyond the mOlt perfunctory of social sets, 
there ts underlying It. whether overtly or 
implicitly eltpl'essed, a 1ml81 component. 
No matter how hard one tries to avoid or 
rationaUze It away, there II and of 
necessity must be a difference between. 
say two men ta1king at a bar and a man 
and woman In a similar situation. It would 
be an unusual Individual who could be In 
the latter position and view the other 
person as some neutered android of a 
slighUy different construction. 

It's unfortunate that many women 
propound equality without aUowing It to 
touch them at the most persOnal level. U's 
too easy to call for equal pay and job 0p
portunities. for greater representation In 
government and business; these and other 
causes tend to be socially approved and 
legislatively sanctioned. It·s when I 
situation calls for Individual rather than 
mass action that most women faU short. 

As long as women fall to achieve 
equality and liberation with theIr 
boyfriends and husbands In Interpersonal 
and sexual interactions, the cause f1 
human liberation Is doomed to a stunted 
growth. 

and moderate behavior. 
But tn any healthy man-.oman 

attuation, there II acknowledgement at 
those physicil aspects, and in the proper 
contexts there Is hope that thOle IleltUll 
hints wul In time be more fully realbed. 

Selt1lllity II 80 inelttrlcably bound willi 
nearly every aspect f1 human behavior 
that It becomes ludicrous to consider 
liberation without seeing the om· 
nlpresence of tbIa potent force . But there 
are still those wbo pretend to InteUectual 
"oIljectivity." who fall to reaUze that IIICb 
self-constructed vacuums Ire merely 
fragile havens to avoid confrontation willi 
the truth about themselves and lllat 
strange conglomeration of creaturea 
known as humankind. 

Though eltpeCtations seldom jusIIfy 
much upenditure of trust. It always 
remains pasaible to hope. And the hope 
here II that the knowledge and experiences 
nece88lJ')' for integration of men and 
women into mature. adult people wDI 
become much more widespread In the 
future . 

And much of the initiative. much at the 
burden must fall to the woman. A man CIII 
encourage and make the pathway easier to 
tread, but only the woman can take lllat 
first step towards I goal tba t Is 10 II
frequenUy attained. U is she who mUll 
Il88UI1'Ie responsibility for her bebavili 
towards herself as well as towards mea. 
And It Is she who must be will1ng to share 
those responsibilities, Initiatives aocl 
prerogatives which men find thelJllelm· 
assuming by default. And as each link ill 
the old chain Is broken. some of us Can 
smUe our happiness at the wonder growil1 
before us and hope for others to discov~ It 
as well. 

For without such growth, I fear tbat 

Far too many women say, "Yes. I agree 
with that attitude," or "Yes, that's the way . 
women and men should treat one 
another. II But when the time comes for 
action rather than facile phrases. the 
percentage of those who foUow through 
sinks alarmingly low. They find It easy to 
accept gestures of equality and the kind of 
treatment becoming to a person. but the 
rarity of those willing to accept the 
responsibilities as well as the privileges of 
liberation Is disheartening and, in a way. 
bitterly ironic. 

"freedom" and "equality" will only ~ 

How many self-proclaimed "liberated" 
women have possessed the courage and 
self-confidence to initially ask out an in
teresting man? How many "self
actualized" women have shared the 
decision mating on initial get-togethers, 
have contributed money for n:penses and 

' been will1ng to be forward in WlYS 
traditionally expected only of the man? 
The number would undoubtedly be cause 
for more than a few cynical and even 
sarcastic remarks. 

And those women who automatically 
assume that any man who asks for a name 
and« phone number mlllt be on the prowl 
for a quick bed partner reveal as many 
prejudices and emotional chains as those 
of the men whose behavior they decry. \ 
Such denouncements demonstrate a type 
of egotism that is difficult to combat. And 
although somewhat humorous. this self
flattery can also be destructive. 

To hear women say (usually to other 
women). "You know why they uk ut out," 
can be particularly offensive u well as 
saddening. For (while pasaibly rare) there 
are perhaps one or two men in the "great 
out there" who are looking for something 
more complex than a one-nlghHtand. 
There are those who consider the 
establlahment of a meaningful and mature 
Interpersonal relationship to take 
precedence over the fulfillment of ' a 
physical desire. basic thOlllh that urge II. 

People and social situations being what 
they are. physical considerations utually 
hold the initial stage. But merely because 
the Id saya, "My body wants youta." It 
does not follow that the ego mutt bUndly 
obey such an Impulae. Other reactions and 
considerations uauaUy Intervene to guide 

remain random letter. devoid of real 
meaning and Impact. And for reasons both 
aelflsh and altruistic. I hope the frustratioo 
and sadness I now feet will give way tAl the ,; 
shared fulflIlment with a woman that hu 
foc so long eluded me. 

Rwul!U Madden 
529~ Iowa Ave. 
Iowa City 

Bicentenni~l 

ghost 

To the Editor: 

I • 

I was Impressed by the letter tAl the 
editor written by "Dave Millage. L2." On 
one hand, It was a beautiful satire of the 
"outraged response" kind f1 letter one 
often leeS In your pages, and In tIIIt 
context let me congratulate you on your 
ghost writer(.) who do an eltcellent job 01 
creating such fictitious people and leUers. 
The specious arguments. disjointed 
phrases. and borderline defective 
vocabulary of your imaginary law student 
were deftly done. On the other hand, If 
"Dave Millage. 1.2" Is real. perhlpe 
someone should lnalyze his diet. 

10hn Car.llen 
11M Holl Ave. 
Iowa City 

Errant plural 

To the £dltor ; 
In John Bowie's Uticle about EutetD 

Iowa tele9lalon (June 30) an unnamed 
reporter mentions a guitar maker rwned 
"Jan MJchaels." Tbat should read "Jan 
MJchael." There'. oo1y one of him. 

8onlll. M Icha.1 

I 
I 

f~ J~~K- I WANT 
\T TO LOO< UKE I'M 
fl)R<;lJING YOO 
, CLOSELY! "" 

Fin 
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Final ' guidelines set forth 

for Buckley AmendDlent 

PERSONALS 

By BEN MARION 
Staff Writer 

The officlal regubltlona for 
the Buckley Amendment 11*" 
finally been releued, and UI 
ReglBtrar W.A. Col: said that 
the UI II ~ to review 
.nd update it.. procedure. 
governing student access to 
records. 

The Buckley Amendment, 
olficlally called the Famlly 
RIghts and PrIvacy Act, took 
effect Oct. 1, 1974. However, the 
Department of Health, 
Education and Welfare (HEW) 
waited unW June to issue It.. 
final Interpretive guideUnea. 

The law Is designed to 
guarantee students and parents 
of minors acce88 to educational 
records and the right to 

challenge inaccurate or 
misleading matertal. 

COl laid, "Tbe Idea II 
basically good, but the amend
ment II prtmart1y aimed at 
undesirable pfacttCetl, of some, 
not all, aecondary and primary 
scbooll. " I 

The UI bas been 1IIinI1t.. old 
policy on Itudent records, 
reinterpreted in terms of 
HEW'. preliminary guidelines, 
which were Issued last year. 

Col: said that the UI policy for 
student access that had exllted 
before the Buckley Amendment 
differed very little from the 
amendment's regulation I. 
"Actually, all the amendment 
did wu change the mecbaniIm, 
which adds red \Spe," be said. 

Keeping a record of all 
students who see their files and 

Plan will rank VI 
• • renovatIon proJects . 

By TOM MAPP 
Staff Writer 

A system to determine 
priorities for the renovation of 
UI buildings by ranking them 
according to their safety 
hazards' bas been developed by 
Frank KIlpatrick, director of 
the UI Office of Environmental 
Health Services. 

Kilpatrick saJd the new 
system wu needed so the UI 
could best use its limited funds 
by determining which buildings 
present the greatest dangers 
and renovating them first. 

However, he said, applying 
the new rating system to all UI 
buildings will take a long time, 
and he said he wu not sure 
when the process would be 
finished. 

Richard Gibson, director of 
the Ul Office of Facilities 
Planning and Utillzation, said 
the UI bas never had a specific 
set of criteria for choosing 
w/llch renovation projects to 
fund. He said be likes 
Kilpatrick's plan because it will 
give his office specific criteria 
for renovation decislo.ns. . 

Under the new system, a 
renQvation project's rating wiI1 
be computed according to the 
following factors: the number 
of people exposed to a hazard, 
the frequency of injury, the 
probable death rate, the 
probable impairment rate, 
things that enhance hazards 
(toxicity, Inflammability, 
reactivity, infectivity, and 
intens1ty of energy) and a 
"hazard adjustment factor," 
which will take the quantities of 
hazardous materials, the 
partlcu1sr circumstances and 
local elperlence Into con
sideration. 

These factors "m have 
numbers assigned to them that 
w1ll be multiplied together to 
produce the ratings number. 
Th\f. t\\U\\btr 'Ifill be compared 
with the ratings derived from 
hazards in other ' facilities to 
determine which pose the 
gr~atest Ungers. 

To develop his system, 
Kilpatrick used data collected 
by the National Health Survey, 
the National Fire Protection 
Association and the American 
Conference of GQvenuuental 
Industrial Hygienists tha. 
showed national averages for 
the frequency, severity, in
flammability, toliclty and 
reactivity of certain types of 
envlronmen~ hazards. 

HIgh costs pose a problem for 

DOONESBURY , 

bringing institutions of higher 
education up to Occupational 
Safety ~ Health Act (OSHA) 
standards, Kilpatrick said. 
Under a 1972 Iowa law, all state 
buildings and operations must 
comply with the OSHA stan
dards. Kilpatrick said it might 
cost $25 mUllon to inake an UI 
building. comply. In addition, 
he said, It would cost $58 mUllon 
for the other state-owned 
schools and universities and 
possibly",' million for aU state 
buildings to comply. 

In a 1974 report on 
establlsbing priorities for 
eliminating environmental 
hazards, KUpatrick noted that 
institutions of higher education 
are safe "when compared to 
other piaces of employment," 
but at1ll have safety problems 
that large numbers of people 
are ~ to. The report also 
said the funds to ellmlnate 
safety hazards and to bring 
buildings at public educational 
institutions up to OSHA 
regulations "will not become 
immediately available, but will 
be supplied in annual in
stallments over some period of 
time)' 

But it also says, "The 
amounts of money made 
available in many casea from 
state appropriations, foun
dations and other sources, will 
quite probably be sufficient to 
accomplish all improvements 
for quite some time and perhaps 
indef\nltely. " 

Each year the UI receives 
funds from the legislature 
under the categories of capital 
improvements and repairs, 
replacements and alterations. 
For the 1976-77 fiscal year, the 
UI received $300,000 in capital 
improvement funds to plan 
Phase n of the lindquist Center 
- an addition for the College of 
Education - and f1,125,000 for 
three environmental projects: 
pollution control, 011 spillage 
control and sludge handling at 
the main water plant. A. $215,000 
capital improvement request 
for fire safety improvements 
was turned do n by the 
leglalature. , 

In. the category of repairs, 
replacements and alterations, 
the UI received fl.05 mUllon, 70 
per cent of ' what waa 
requested, which will be spent 
fet fire safety improvements at 
the Jefferson Bu11ding ~ Eut 
Hall and to complete a general 
renovation of Schaeffer Hall 
that waa ~tarted last. year. 

by Garry Trudeau 
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giving student.. yearly 
notlf1cation oftbelr rights under 
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changes facing the UI, Col said. PER~ONALS 

CIII8IB CENTEA • c.II·OI stop in, I 12"" 
E. Willington, 351.0140, I I a.m .• 2 
a.~ ~1~ 

PAOIILEM pregnancy? c.II Birthrigh1, 6 
p.m. -9 p.m .• Monday through'Thullday, 

If you want to 
buy, hire, or rent, 

the number is 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

-
TYPING 

l , 
TYPING · CwborI ribbon. eIedric; edIIng; 
experienced. DIal 338-4647. 9014 

TYPING • Theeis experience, IUPPI" 
.fumltIhed , _able rat .. and eervIce. 
338-1835. 9014 

353-6201 
for 

Df Clos8ifieds!I 

HOUSING WANTED 

The annual notifiCation does 
not have to be sent to each' In
dividual, be said, and will 
Clrobably be printed In the 
booklet of pOlicies and 
regulations affecting students 
that II handed out at each 
registration, and In each 
semeater's scbedule of courses. 

HANDCRAFTED wedding ringa, chriIt· 33Pr8665. 7· 14 •. . ~EIIS el!P8rience . Former UI1iver. 
Iring gifts. Call evenings. Terry. 1-629- =========== ALANDOII'S Bookstore for sale· Great eity secratary. fBM SeIectri I*bon rib-
5483 (coIect); BobbI, 351-1747. &-13 dtll. NIef. AIIo booI<s bought and sold In bon. 338-8996. ca. 8.2. EXPERIENCED c:aret8klng couple with 

Cox said that the HEW rules 
on Ietterl of recomJnendation 
are a little less strict than the 
UI's previous procedures u are 
the guidelines concerning wha~ 
II public Information. 

m.anwhile. 610 S. Dubuque. 337. • one child are IooIcing for a iveln potItion 
=Lng~? ~~by~~ 9700. 7-23 FAST, prof8Sllional ~ • ManulCriplS begiml~ng rridro :..~. For rtIIume coo-........... ~ ====0=-====== lerm pepera resumes IBM Selectrica' tact 'n ...... berg. 2600 Spirit Knob 
Ca" ,354'2879; 338-3410; 351·3152; Copy Center' too 338-8eoo 7.14 RotId. ayzata. Minnesora 55391 or 
&44·2637. • &-14 MOVING· Seling furniture cheap. 337- • . . cal 612 .... 7!>-2614. WiN wor1I for family. 

INSTRUCTION ----------- 7lM5. 7· 20 FAST •• prof .... onal~ng. MIII\UIC!1pla, etderly 01 U apartment m~lIg8ft. 7-1a 

WHO DOES IT? 

term PIP4Q. returnea. IBM Seiedrlca. HELPI Female grad needa "efllclancyl 
SWIMMING instruction. WSt qualiftad, • Copy Cenler. too. ,338-8800. 7-14 .mal apertment for fall, have amal welt 
any age, heated pool . 351.5577, Royal AEASONABLE, experienced, accurate .' behavad cat and dog". Can fumllh reIer· 
H.,h Centre. 9'10 Diaeerlations, manuscripts. papers. Lan- enees and dapotit. Write C. Bowden, 

. auagea 338-6509 7 19 1250 28th Avenue. Apt. 3-0, Greeley. 

"Although we don't have 
many letters of recom
mendation in the educational 
fUes, the student may now see 
them, with a few elceptions," 
Col ezplained. 

Let the 01 IieIp you IIIMe 
thel cenaIn IOmeone MPPII 011 
III ... apeclal dav. Expr~aa 
your feellnp thlll • DI birth
dltV ad. c.u S5S-6nl .a 
PIECE 01 the cakel 

STATISTICAL ConllJlting Center. 225C BEGINNING guitar Ienons. Claslical ., • Colorado 80631 or caM 1-303-356-6519 

. =:~al~~:::'!':~n~ Flamenco ~ Folk. 1-&43-2318,337:. IB .. Typing Service. 933 Websler. atter6p.m. 7-23 
(35)3-5183 for appointment or Inf_ 9216. evenongs. 7-14 Phone 338-4283. 7-23 

tion. Services free to UIIIUdents. faWty. 
alaff. 7-15 HOUSE FOR RENT 

TRAVEL BICYCLES The ezceptions Include letters 
written prior to Dec. 31, 1974, 
letters addresaed to other in
stitutions, and letters of 
teconunendation in the files of 
applicants \0 the graduate 
schools. Letters of recom
mendations to the graduate 
schools can be seerv once the 
student Is enrolled and actually 
attending the institution, unless 
the student waives the right. 

NEED quality stereo repair' Try a ." • __ -------tI craftsman· Electronic Service Lab. 338· FOUR bedrOOm house on bus Une, $400 
DIVORCING without a lawyer? ~........oIfics 8559. 8-23 : •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• : ~=;;.,;.;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;',.;;::;,,:;:::;;.:...::...:....... nar month, Ideal for shared four I'\AI'tU'\n 

$ - • ~~~ ~~ ~ P ~-. 
7.95. "'CROSS, Box t615, Iowa City. BtRTHD"Y I ANNIVERS"RY GIFTS : CANOE TRIP for everyone occupancy. osaession August I . Calt 

52240. 7·22 .. PI/tl & AcCeIaoriet 338-7551 or 338·7968. weekdays. 
___________ M,st's portrlllts, charcoal, $10, pastel: $84 Repair Servlce weekdays. 7-16 

DRtNKINGproblem?AAmeetsSaturcay $25,011 $100 and up. 351 ' 0525. 8.30: July 25-31 STACY'~ 
noon In North Hall Lounge. 8·28 UGHT HAULING . CHEAP: UPS TRAVEL 

STORAGE STORAGE 337·9216 or t· 643-2316 9·2 : 353-5257 or Cycle 'C;ltv 
Mlni·warehouse units· all sizes. Monthly ----------- : Dave Hick 338-76n : . 440 Klrbood Ave. 35W"fio 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

rates as low as S25 per month. U Store All. PIANO tuning· AeMonIbIe rat .. • Ya.x , •••••••••••••• 5: ............. ! 
Dial 337.3506. 7.16 lIati8IactIon guarltlteed · Steven AoeIIer WOMAH'SI9inchSchwinn3.speadwith BV owner • Newly painted three bed· 

Ironr raCk, removable baSket, I ke new, rooml , EAst Court Street, Longfellow 
$60. 354-3754. 7. t 6 School dlatrict. First floor screened porch 
___________ and dec!< leading to patiO, large fenced ICHTHYS The public information 

regulations make public 
everything printed in the UI 
directory, . the student's date 
and place of birth and the 
parents' name and home ad
dress. Previously, Col said, the 
UI had not considered birthdate 
and parental information 
publlc. 

BIble. Book. IIId GIft ShOl' 

¢<:~~ 
632 S. DubUque 

Iowa City 35 1-0383 t 

Cox said when the Buckley 
Amendment first went into 
effect In 1974, a flood of students 
came In to see the1r records. He 
added, "I'm afraid most of 
them were disappointed." 
There Is rarely any secret in
formation in the records, he 
said. Instead, the files contain 
test scores and conununications 
between the UI and the student, 
most' of which the student has 
already seen. 

To pille. yo_ dMaIIIe4 
ad .. III. D •• eo •• 1o ... 
Ill. Co •••• lc.tto •• 
c..t ... CpU ..... d Mad .. 
_. 11 •••• Ie tit. d .. d
.... for plaeta. _d eaac .... 
Ia. e1 ........ ada. no. of-
Ic. Ie c ....... fro •• _a to 
1 p ••.• Moa.-Fri. 

Dutch Way 
Laundromat & Dry Cleaners 
121 M~ W. 5th St . . Coralville 

.52 Washers .21 Dryers 
·Always Attended -Carpeted 

-Soft Water -Free Parking 
-Air Conditioned 

351-9409 
AIISWU TI PlIVIIUS PUULI 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Outfit 
5 Peaks 

11 C.ornera's 
succe~sor 

14 Drug plant 
15 Bias 
1. Preposition 
17 Horse 
18 Relative of 

titian 
1. Nautical rope 
2t Couch therapy 
2J 01<1 partner of 

Rodgers 
}4 Lighthorse 

Harry 
25 Germ cell 
28 Tire-plant 

workers 
IS Bradley et al. 
34 U. S. mlssild 
35 Elsie's sound 
H Adjective 

suffixes 
37 Long and bie 
38 Analyze poetry 
3. New Deal 

agency 
<It Pillar 
41 Cubic measure 
42 France'~ Fun 

City 

Edited. by WILL WENG 

... Pressure 
45 Onass!s 
.. Buffalo's 

relative 
47 One reason for 

20 Across 
54 Potato 
51 Dialogue man 
51 Reduce 
57 Belgian--
58 Closed 
51 Arab chieftain 
.. Swan genus 

\ 81 Crosses 
82 Gambling city 

DOWN 

1 Umbrella for 
. Mrs, Sairey 

2 Cry of despair 
S Calhoun 
4 Hervr Ward and 

family 
II Stranded 
8 Shoe-traction 

fitting 
7 Certain act 
8 Sicilian city 
9 People killl ng 

time 1. Transported, as 
pupils 

II Opposed 

12 Greelt letters 
13 Campanella 
2. Haberdashery 

Items 
22 Certain votes 
25 Auctioneer's cry 
2t Singer Lucine 
27 ASian peninsula 
28 Oar peg 
29 Fixed habit 
30 Carson or Paar, 

e.g. 
31 Zoo sounds 
32 Units of 

loudness 
34 Friends' pronoun 
37 Gypsy Rose Lee, 

e.g. ' 
38 Fomlidable one 
4. Hindu garment 
41 Mouth: Prefix 
U Expense-account 

artist 
... Hairnets 
.. Feigned 
47 Gem 
48 Kangaroo 
41 01 an arm bone: 

Prefix 
51 --masochism 
51 Kind of duck 
52 Galway locale 
53 Dry: Prefix 
54 "--num" 

- 337-3820. 7-23 

WINDOW WASHING 
AL EHL, ot ... L 644-2329 

WORK 
WANTED 

.. AH'S23InchEnglishTriumph3.spaed: yard .. Second floor deck. cenfral air, 
9·28 LAWN moving wanted . mowers fur· excellent condilion $45 354.3754 7.16 humidifier, brick fireplace. Pleasant out· 

----------- nillhed. dependable. 338-7177, mornings ' " 10DIc · mid 4O·s. 354-3711 . 7·20 
SEWING· Wedding gowns and brides· and evenings. 8·27 MAN'S 23 Inch Schwinn LeTour 10. 
maids' dresses. ten years; experience. ========-:===-338-0446. 7.16 speed with rear raci<, excellent conditIOn, 

$120.354-3754 after 3 p.m. 7-16 ROOMS FOR RENT 
CHIPPER ' S Tailor Shop. 128"" E.· 
Washington. Dial 35t·t229. 7-19 

WANTED TO BUY --

MISCELLANEOUS 
A ·Z 

CASH for your used, SkI equipment. Joe's 
Ski Shop. 351 -81 la. 7·19 

MOTORCYCLES FUANISHED room. nice, available Au· 
gust 15. one year's lease. 351-8477.7·16 

WANTED TO RENT 

1174 NORTON 850 AOADSTER, excel. NICE. quiet room for graduate female, no 
lent. $1 ,5OO/best offer. 337·5022, Eric. 7- smoking. 338-4303 ther 5 p.m. 7·23 
20 ___________ NICE single with kitchen faditles near ELECTRIC Smith'Corona typewriter. 

power return. $125. SofIy portable tape 
recorder , TC·eOOB. "'C·DC, variable 
speed control, perfect for film·makers, 
5160. Fisher speakers, Xp·6J's, $110 
pair. 338·5241 . 7-16 

KZ-4QO.D KAWAS"KI 4-stroke. t9is. university. 644-2576. 9-23 
MECHANIC desires two car garage with Must setl. Crash bar. custom sporcket and 
lift , parI<lng for at least ten cars in Iowa city grips. Asking $1 ,000. Cal 338·2568 or CLOSE. single room available now. 
• Coralville, commercially zoned area 626-6424. 7-23 Share kitchen, bath. $85. 338-4320.7-16 

SUMMER CLEAR"NCE 
Herculon sofa and enalr. 5129.95. four· 
piece bookcase bed set, $124.95. Mat· 
tress and box spring, $54.95. Four· 
drawer chest. $32.95. Cocktail or end ta· 

~Iy. Call WaII'sVw Repair. 338-4S61 .Hl -'V-73-500-KA-W-A-S-A-KI-. -good--C-Ondi-'Uo-n, DOUBLE room for fall for boys, kitchen 

Inspected , $695. Call 354-1538. 7·13 privileges. 337-2573. 7-23 

RIDE·RIDER 

bles, $9.95 each. Kitchen set, $39.95. PELLA . Ride wanted from Pella to Iowa 
Goddard's Furniture, West Uberty, open 

19la HONDA Cl350 • Appte red. many FUAIISHED room • Share kitchen and 
extras, like new. 3.800 mile • . Dial 645- bath. near post office. $80 per month. Call 
2091. evenings. keep trying. 7.21 351·1366. 7-14 

every nite till 9 p.m. We deliver. 1.627. City weekends. Allen Yelvington, Central 1072 HOND" CB450· Super condition. 
2915. Over 100 solas and chairs on College. Pella. Iowa ~219. 7-20 337·3t83. ask for Dave Johnson after 6 
display. 9.23 -------~---- p.m. • 7-20 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

RIDE needed to New York area end of 
AEAUSnC Modulaire stereo system, July. 354-2612. 7·19 HaND" 1976 Close Outs · GL 1000. VlLLABrun in Coralvlne now taking appli . 

52,525. CB750F $t .799. CB550F $1 ,499. cations lor two· bedroom. unlurnshed 
RIDE needed to SIdney. Iowa for RAG· CRt25. $719. 1975 Models. CB500T. apartments available August I. Call35t. 
BR(IIIV. 338-6522. 7-16 $1 ,22.5, CL,'!60, $769 . C~p5 , \\\~~I 0078, 8.23 
___ -----...., __ ST90 .$le9, Over,l IQOJ;i.OfJoas 00 S81e~ 

IIMIFM redio. turntable, speakers, 575; 
good homemede speakers. $20 each. 
Steve, 837-:ll0t, betore 6'1>.'". 17-20 

1 t 
DOUBLEbed. blrdseyem!lllltlpompiete, 
$50. Kalh , 338-1607 after 6 p.m., leave 
message. 7-15 

RIDE· wanted to NYC after July 24. 354· Stark's ~port Shop. Prairie du Chien, TWO bedroom apartments, unfurnlsh6d, 
2890 after 5 p.m. 7-14 WisconSIn. Phone 326·2331. 9-3'0 avallabte immediately. Located at ViMa 

Brun . Coralvilie, No pets. Cali 351 -
0078. a·23 

ANTIQUES AUTOS 
FOREIGN 

FOR sale · MIII'anlZ stereo system with 
Sony cassene deck. 338-6991 . 7.16 LAAGE, furnished efficiency. f lose in. 

shower, air, disposal. Available after first 

SEARSaparlment·size dryer, six month. BLOOM antiques. Downtown Wellman, MUST seA .1972 Trulmph SpItfire yellow week In August. $160. 337-7386. 7·16 
old, still under warranty, runs on 110, Iowa. Three buo'ldings full , 8.31 rt 'bI I ected od nd·t· 
$130. 644-2566. 7.16 ===========- conve , e. nsp • go co "on. Best ofter. Call after 5:30 p.m .. 351 · 

V.AGE, two bedroom, furnished or un
furnished with ar. stove. relrigerator, elis· 
posal. wasnerldryer hook·up, near c.n
bus Oakdale route. Assume ... ugust I 
lease. Children; no pets. $t75. 354·3754 
after 3 p.m. 7· t6 

TV. bfack/White, 16 inch portable, st..,d, 6964.' 7-16 
MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

excelen1 conditIOn, $50. 351-7409. 7-14 

FANTASnCoWOW·KenwOOd KT·5300 
Precision IIM·FM stereo luner·sensitivlly 
1.9 Mv for $129.95 available at WOOD· 
BURN SOUND STUDIO, 400 Highland 
Court . t 7-21 

WOULD YOU BELIEVE 40 wattsl 
chennel minimum. RMS 18 ohms from 
2()'20.000 Hz with no more til ... . 2 per. 
cent TH & 1M Qlstortlon. Low noise ICL 
,differential ampifier using lunction typw 
FEts. Power ampNfiera direct coupled 
utilizing pure complementary design. 
WOODBURN SOUND STUDIO, 400 
Highland Court.' 7-21 

'116' AUSTIN AMERtCA · Excellent con· 
ditlon. 23.000 miles. make offer. 351 · 
3503. 7·23 

~~~Ciar!!.~~~-;~~~;~Jn= 11169 VW automatic $550. Dial 351 . SUILET one-three persons. August· 
6651, between 9 a.m . • 2 p.m. 7.19 7t09. · , 7.20 September, furnished, close. cheap. ______________________ 337-2606. 7·t6 

FENDEA Concert amp, lour t O·inch 
speakers, $175. 338·665 I , call between 9 
a.m . • 2 p.m. 7-19 

AEDlwhKe 1967 Karmann Ghia. excellent SUBlEASE . Fall option· One bedroom 
con!litlon. Evenings, 351-5220. 7-14 Lantern Park, air, $145. 354-1505; 354. 

tV71 CAPAI, 4 speed, 40.000 miles. 
5408. 7-19 

EPiPHOHE MaxIma amPlifier; Eplphone 354-2459, before 3 p.m. or weekends. 7- ONE bedroom. furnished , tIIr" blocks 
Casino guitar; excellent. Early evening, Ie from campus. immediate occupancy· fall 
338-2984. 7· t9 , option. $175. 353-7305. 7-15 
==-..."..------~ 1871 COROlLA lSOO automatic, radio. __________ _ 

Cal 353-5821 or 338-8839. 7·20 CLOSE in, small. furrished, apartment · 
----------- Quiet, mature lady. 212 East Fairchild.S. 

HELP WANTED YA""HA Ciasslcal guitar, Nnle used. 11167 BEETlE· Rebuilt engine, new 14 
$70 . Pioneer PL-12D turntable , $50. brakes. needs minor body wor1<. $7501 =:-=:=-:-:--,------
Marantz 4G speakers, $70. 353-51~ ; best oller. Call Waft, 338 4561 . 7·16 
354·5641 after 6 p.m. 7·21 P.A.T. Staff person for August and faM· ROOMMATE 

WANTED -------____ Must ba eNgible lor work study, Apply at 11165 VOLVO. ,overhauled engi~e , ~ 
EXCELLENT condition· Pioneer st,reo, P.A.T. OfIicenMU. 7·23 clutch. brakes. After 5:30 p.m., 338-
slK months old. Must sell. $t ,OOO. 354· ----------- 1636. 7-15 
4862. 7·14 WOAK·stlMly -secietary wanted for fall 
----------- and now. Apply U of I Student ... ssocia
SPECIAL SALE • TDK's finest SA-C60 tIOns, 353-5461 . Typing sklRs necessaty. 
cassettes· Regular$3 .~· Now $2.49 or $2.95 per hour. 7·23 
$2.25 each for 10 or more. WOODBURN , 

FE""LE • Own room In two bedroom 
1870 VW Squareback sedan. Good con- apartment, air. July·August only, rent 
dltion. 338.()828. keep trying. negotiable. 33H092. 7·20 

AUTOS 
DOMESTIC 

FEMALE grad, own room, partially lur· 
nlshad. close In, $107 monthly. 338· 
0072. 7-23 

SOUND STUDIO. 400 Highland AN or LPN. part time. 1 I to 7 shift. Beverly 
Coun. 7·21 Manor Convalescent Center , 336-
----------- 7912. 9·16 

TWO femal .. to share bedroom in three 
FULl time position for LPN, RN or madi. 1 ... OlDSMOBILE F·65; new brakes. bedroom town house by ... ugust , . Semi· 
cal assistant in private physldan's office, exhaust; excellent running condition; furnished. air. ''''' baths. bus near. S95 
References required . Write J-l0, The $375. 35H)331 after 5 p.m. 7·20 monthly & utlNties. 337·7191 . 7·19 

SUPER·Kenwood KD1033 Manuel Bell 
Driven turntable ·64DB rumbfe. Low fric
tion tonear .... for easy tracking with 
M·91 ED Shure car1ridge only 599.99 at 
WOODBURN SOUND STUDIO, 400 
Hlglland Court. 7-2t 

Daily Iowan. 7-1 4 
1874 VEGA HATCHUCK New clulch. ONE or two female. to share two· 

WANTED . RN or LPN, full time or part exhaust , $1 ,500 . ... fter 6 p.m., 338· bedroom, pamlllly furnllhed apartment, 
PEASIAN rugs for 18le, Iman aizee. time p.m. shift. Excellent fringe beneIita 5622. 7·23 $105. 351-1l668 between 12 and 4. 7·18 
354-4281'. after 3:30 p.m. 7-15 and sallFf. Fine opportunity tor nurses ----------- ----------
___________ returning to the profession. Apply in per. li73 JAVELIN A .. X • Digital LED IHAAE one·bedroom apartment near 
YAMNtA CAlIOO 35 walla RMS stereo son, Iowa City Cwe Center. 7-14 Tachometer. cIoef<. Fult power. air, ftIIo camPUI, $90. 337·5582. 7· 18 
ampMfier .1 percent THO; Thorens turnta- tomatlc. everything perfect condition. -----------
bI.,65TD;JBI..L26apaakel1; ShureVI5 "DULT carrfers wanted for morning 337·5950. 7-14 OWN room, $105 monthly utilltlee In-
Type Iii ClW1ridge. Fully warrantad. 351 · paper routes in North Dodge. West Ben· cktdad. Mer 10 p.m. or before noon. 
4740. 7-22 ton areas. Good earnings. If interested, AEUULE "" C"""AO . Excellent 337·7943. 7·18 
___________ call Keith Petty. 338·3865. 9-15 mechanical condition. needs rnlnor body -----------
W"TEABEDS. accessories, heaters , work. Great Investmenl. S800. 338- FEMALE. own room, $95 monthly plJa 
bedspr • . eds. Why pay more? Nemo's URGENT · "George , UI Ubrary dog": 2~92 . 7-16 electricity. 351-5785 Ifter 5:30 p.m. 7·15 
Apartment Store. 223 E. Washington. Beautiful, gentle, vary well behaved. male 
Summer hours: 12 • 5 p.m. 7-23 dog needlloving hOme for six months. OLDS CUTLASS SUPAEME, 1970 • FEM"LE· Auguat I • Own badroom. air, 

Cal colee!. 1-628-4794, evenings. 7. 1~ Slngleowner, Cllfornlacar, i1t1e rust. In- pool, 597, Coralville. 354·2923. 7-14 
DOU8L.E. bed Iram., h .. dbOard and tarIor perfect. Paued 1976 low, intpeo
footboard , SIS. 338-2892. . , 7·14 WANTED· Ptrilclpants for an interesting lion. StUddad snow • . "'Ir, power Inkee, 

IOCiOtogy study, eam $3. CaU Jan, 353- power steering. $1 .250.644-2566. 7·18 
MALE nonsmoker, $70 monthly plus 
utilities, ~ mil. from campua. 338-
6919. 7·16 STEAEO componenls, CI's, calculalors, 

appliance., wholesale, guaranteed. Don, 
1-643-2316; evenings. 337·9216. 7·t4 

4746. 7· 16 ___________ 18113 CORV"IA • Clean , Inapectad, 

TWO persons to delver Plua VII. pizza. 66,000 mil., $800. 354'3454. 7·14 
Apply in person after 4 p.m. at 431 

USED vacuum cleanera r.asonably KlrI<wood Avenue. 7·19 NOVA 1971. beige, lix, slick. 54,000. 
priced. Brandy', Vacuum. 351·10453. &-9 good body, excellent motor. $t ,850. 

MOBILE HOMES 

----------- BARTENDER -Ited. fuM time, even. 3311-4070. 7·19 
SONY 1015 amp. Year old and excellent Ings. Call 626-2152 for Interview 1870FOAD S OM . 100SO three bedroom, air, bu. ine. laun-
Ihape. Call Doc after JlAy 10 rnornI~, appointment. 7·13 C~ T . 'AutomatlC,power dromat . ... fter 8 p.m .. 354.284V. 8.24 
351.9158. 7, 13 brake •• steenng; 1IIr, 11M radio; stereo __________ _ 

----------- KITCHEN help n(ghts and we.kenda. Claaettepiayer; newtiree; banary;stlW1er. I ... two bedroom 12x55 • Slove reo 
UNIQUE handmade liquid allver part·tlme. Apply In person II the Green ahocks, painI. 11.000 miles. ilIFf clean. Irtgerator washer dryer air co~ner 
necklaces. PrIces negotlallfe. Cal 0_, Pepper. 7.14 running exceilent . 51 .050. can 351- ailed se 300 or belt " ' 337-D721 7. te 
64!>-21f9. 0627. 7. 15 . • 0 81. . 

~-

PETS 

PAOFEItIONAL dog grooming • Pup
pie.. kin_ tropical. llah, pet auppll .. ." 
Brenneman Seed Slora. 1500 111 Avenue 
South. 338-8501 . ,,23 

SPORTING GOODS 

Responsible 1ndIvId .... needed 
IS pm.llme desk clerk, ex· 
perlence required. 

Apply In penon. 
HOWARD IOHNSON'S 

MOTORLOoa. 

TYPING 

- MUll MIl· New ~~. 'f2.00001 IIMf 
oller. 35"'.... 7·23 

AUTO SERVICE 
12.SO two bedroom • "'r, aklrted, ailed. 
walller, dryer, alave. rwfrigeralor. On nice 

VOU<IWAGEN Repair 8et'vice. Solon. IhIIdIId corner lot $5,800 or beat • . 
51'.! y.art factory trained. 644-3886 01 337·50119. 7·23 
..... -3861 . 7-15 ' • 
F;;;;;:a;;:;;iiP.iiri;m;;r ... =;;;;;;; 12.10 - All, 10124 acreened porc:h, r\Ice 

IhadIId corner lot. 826-2076. 7-15 

TRANS.MlGGION TWO bedroom, iOx48, furnlahed, IIr, 
~ CIrpIIt, bill Mne, iliad. Excellenl condI· 

SERVICE 'on, $2,600. 338-8710. I~ 
, • TWELVE year'a •• parlence th .... , 1·0.".... ~'''ai'·'4xeo''74ROfIahOme. 2bed-
",WH, large. nylon baCIcpaclI, ,,-; mlRllCllpil. QuaMty worIt. Jane Snow. . AI WOIII 0....... rooma. c.ntral air, afdrted, f*1n1ahed. 
uted four "mea; 535. 337-3361 . 7·20 331-6472. 9014 ~...r;::I~:"-'...::I~:::~~..J aNd. 338-0828 after 4 p.m. 



I I, 
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NL All~Stars breeze, 7-1 + ReclCross. 
1heGoocI 
Neighbor. 

ENIiLERT 
NOW SHOWING 
HELD 2nd WEEK 

I 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -
George Foster walloped a home 
run and drove in three runs as 
the National League continued 
Its All-star domination with a 7-
1 victory over the American 
League in the 47th renewal of 
their armual game Tuesday 
night. 

The victory was the fifth 
straight for the Nationals and 
the 13th in the last 14 years. 
Over-all, the NL hu bullt a 28-
18-1 lead in the serles that began 
in 1933. 

The National League took an 
early 4-0 lead and then wrapped 
up its victory with three runs In 
the eighth inning, two of them 
on a two-out homer by Cesar 
Cedeno. 

single to center and Foster, the 
major league's I'UlII-batted·in 
leader with 72, drilled a one
strike pitch from Catfish Hunter 
over the wall in left center field. 

The ball barely cleared the 
top of the fence, salling over the 
first "p" in the "Happy BIr· 
thday America" sign and 
setting oft a shower of fireworks 
high above the stadium. 

The crowd, third largest in 
All-Star history, erupted with a 
roar as Foster circled the bases', 
giving the NL a 4-0 lead. 

The American League's only 
run came on another homer, 
this one by Fred Lynn against 
Tom Seaver in the fourth in· 
ning. 

sell bounced into a double play, 
moving Cash to third and Ken 
Griffey got a run in with a 
bouncing single up the middle 
off the Tartan Turf Infteld. 

Cedeno followed with his 
homer over the left field fence. 

The artificial surface at this 
stadium Is considered one of the 
fastest in baseball and it con· 
tributed to the Nt's flrst..inninII 
rally. 

After Rose had lined Fldr· 
ych's second pitch of the game 
into center field for a lead-off 
single, the rookie right-hander 
missed with his first two pitches 
to Garvey. 

Then Garvey lashed a drive 
to"ards the right field line. 
Rusty Staub broke for the ball 
but could not get to it, and then 
feU as he chased after it. Tbe 

ball bounced all the way to the 
wall as Rose clrcledlthe biles 
and Garvey pulled Into thlrd 
with a triple. 

"I knew It was going to 
bounce," said Staub. "'Mlat', 
"hy I jumped at It. I I "anted to 
knock It down to keep the guy 
from scoring. It's Uke glass out 
there when you wear spikes." 

Foster, who was named the 
Game's Most Valuable Player, 
made it 2-4 with his grounder. 

The grOllS receipts of $772,346 
!let an All-Star Game record 
with the income from the game 
going to major league base
ball's pension and benefit plan. 

The Prealdent watched the 
first Inning of the game from 
Commissioner Bowie Kuhn', 
box adjacent to ~ National 
League dugout. 

The Veterans Stadium crowd 
of 63,974, including President 
Gerald R. Ford, had hardly set.. 
tled down before the National 
League was in front. 

But, except for that line drive 
shot that landed In the first deck 
of the right field stands, the 
Americans rarely threatened. 

NL starter Randy Jones, and 
relievers Seaver, John Monte
fusco, Rick Rhoden and Ken 
Forsch scattered five hits, and 
three double plays cut short p0-
tential AL rallies. 

1M teams advance 

Associated Pless 

NatlOll8l League infielder Bill Russell, Doctgers, lumps over 
American League's Mickey Rivers, Yankees, to get a double play 
oa Carl Ya.tr&emkl at first base In elgb~ IDDiIIg of the AU Star 
Baseball Game In PIl1\adelphia Tuesday nigbt. Rivers was fo~ced 
out at secoocl. National League won 7-1. 

The NL took charge in the 
first inning, nicking American 
League starter Mark Fidrych 
for two runs on a \ea<klff single 
by Pete Rose and a triple by 
Steve Garvey. Foster's one-out 
grounder sent Garvey home. 

The Nationals iced It in the 
eighth when Dave Cash opened 
with a single and moved up as 
Tony Perez walked against re
liever Frank Tanana. Bill Rus-

Lopsided scores and come 
&om behind victories marked 
the opening 0( the Men's and 
Coed Intramural Softball 
League playoffs Tuesday night. 

In first round Coed action, 
Vicero.ys, undefeated at 7-4, 
,collected 20 hits and coasted in 
for a 24-9 victory over ACS. 

Then, in the third, with one 
out, Joe Morg~ . stroked a 

'As ba~ as Adolf ,Bitler' 

Olympic flap riles Canadians 
MONTREAL (AP) ' - If Prime 

Minister Pierre Trudeau had put the 
Issue to a vote of his people, Taiwan 
would be marching behind Its colors in 
next Saturday's opening parade and 
Canada would keep its political nose out 
of the Olympic Games. 

A broad-baaed aampling of opinion 
along Rue SI. Catherine and in teeming 
Phillips Square Tuesday showed people 
predominantly in favor of letting the 
Republic of China compete in the two
week international festival. 

"It's almost as bad as HiUer injecting 
Gennany'll aryan supremacy policies 
into the 1936 Games in Berlin." 

Andre Tanguay, 45, a tire comPlll1Y 
executive, shrugged his shoulders and 
said, "I don't care what they do as long 
as it doesn't hurt Montreal." Ralph 
Hartenberg,24 a coffee delivery man, 
defended Canada's act!on, saying, 
"The two Chinas are fighting their 
political baWes on Canada's back." 
Joyce Stevens, 19" said. "It's aU a p0-
litical game-it's nonsense." 
. In a last-minute action that rocked 

the Olympic hierarchy, the Canadian 
govenunent decided that Taiwan, a 
member of the IOC for years, could not 
compete, in the Games unlesa it 
discarded its designation as "Republic 
of China," its national colors and an
them. 

Talwan refused. 
The IOC. sharply critical of Canada's 

stance, capitulated to the host country 
and armounced there would be no 
boycott 'of the Games. 

Kent Oscewski, 16, and his brother, 
Craig, 15, relaxing on the grass of 

Christ Church Cathedral, agreed that 
Taiwan should be allowed to take part 
but said the People's Republic of China 
also should be admitted. 

"The names they use s~ould make no 
,difference," Kent said. "Everybody 
should be in the Olympics." 

One of the most lucid analyses came 
from a holidaying visitor, Fran Clark, 
28. of Rock Island, m. 

"It's a sham'e that people look into the 
athletes' heads instead of recognizing 
their excellent athletic skills and train
ing," she said. By a margin of 10-1, persons tn.. 

terviewed by The Associated Press said 
the government had no right to deprive 
the little island of 16 million a chance to 
take part, as It has for years, in the 
Olympics and sharply criticized 
political interference in sports. 

Joe offers new .proposal to Taiwan 
Among ttae coqunents: · 
"Stupid tnlstake." 
"As bad as Adolph HiUer." 
"Canada is influenced by the 

People's Republic of China (mainIIrId 
China, with 800 million people) be~~ 
of Its wheat deals." 

"It will just give Russia Ideas for 
l!1a1." 

Jack de,Niverville, a candy company 
representative, said the Canadian 
government was playing footsie with 
Conununlst China because of wheat 
deals and tenned it "a stupid mistake." 

"China needs our wheat more than 
we need their friendship," be said. "We 
should not compromise our principles 
of fair play." 

Dave Carriere, 21, a sales clerk, said 
the government should have washed its 
hands of the problem. 

"It Is obvious Red China put presaure 
on us with those wheat deals," bel said. 

MONTREAL (AP) - The In-
. ternational Olympic Conunittee an
nounced Tuesday that additional 
overtures had been made to Taiwan to 
get the team from that sma1l island to 
qree to compete In the fortbcoming 
Olymplc Games beneath the OlympiC 
flag . 

Lord Killanin, president of the IOC, 
said the suggestion had been given to 
the Taiwanese for study with a decision 
expected today. 

"We had unanimous condemnation of 
the breakage of rules." the Irish lord 
said in referring to Canadars refusal to 
allow the Taiwanese to compete in the 
games tinder the country's official 
name of the Republic of China and with 
its national colors. 

Ki11anin indicated there had been no 
official vote on the ma tter during 
Tuesday's 4lhhour session. 

OriginaUy, after being informed by 
Canada that It could bring its athletes 

into this country only if it agreed to 
discard its name and flag, Taiwan re
fused. The team competed at Rome in 
1960 under the conditions proposed by 
the IOC, but carrying a banner of 
proteat in the traditional opening 
parade. • . ' 

Canada has recognized the People's 
iRepublic of China and overnment of
ficials have expressed fear that per
mitting the rival Taiwanese team entry 
would offend the People's iRepublic. 

In Washington, a spokesman for 
President Ford said it was "the 
American position, the White House 
position." that the IOC alone should 
decide which teams take part in the 
Games. 

White House Presa Secretary Ron 
Nessen said: "The role of the host 
country Is solely to provide facUities for 
the Games l and the host country should 
not stipula'te political or other con· 
siderations for participation in the 

Games." 
Asked again whether Ford woUld 

reconunend an American boycott of the 
Games over the isaue, Nessen said he 
would not "want to project that far 
ahead." 

J 
U.S. Sen. Barry Goldwater and The 

New York Time. suggested Tuesday 
that the United States reconsider its 
participation in the Games, but 
Douglas Roby, U.S. member of the IOC, 
said: "I don't think there Is much 
chance of the U.S. team pulling out." 

A3 the IOC went into session, African 
delegates met In the aame hotel to 
discuss a possible demand for a ban on 
New Zealand because a New Zealand 
rugby team was touring segregationist 
South Africa. 

ThIs was a further polltical problem 
that could embarrass the IOC in the last 
few days before the Games' official 
opening ·Saturday. 
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THE 
AIRLINER 

Celebrate with the 

AIRLINERS GIRLS SOFTBALL TEAM . 
the WINNERS 

of the District tourney 

$100 PITCHERS 
TONIGHT, &-12 

22 5. (linton - Across from Pentacrest 

Tne fantastic instrumentalist 
and folkSinger 

DuekBaker' 
returns to the Mill 

• If you think fantastic is a wo~d used 
only In soap commercials, come on ' 
down to the Mill and see for yourself. 

-THE MILL RESTAURANT 
. 120 East Burlington 

Friday & Saturday 

THE BOB RIEDY BLUES BAND 
One of the top Blues artist available 

Cover charge $1.50 

Viceroys will move into the 
championship match tonight 
against either Eta! or Floaters 
and Sinkers, who played a first 
round game under protest. In 
the match between Etal and 
Floa\ers and Sinkers, a con
tested call in the top of the sixth 
InnIIlg caused a protest to be 
lodged. The game will be 
reswn~ in the sixth inning at 
8:30 p.m. tonight with the 
winner facing Viceroys direcUy 
following the protested match. 

In the men's first round ac
tion, 1).3 scored t.IIfee runs with 
two outs In the bottom of the 
final inning for a 13-12 upset of 
Viceroys. 1).3. 5-1, moves into 
the championship match 
scheduled for 5:15 p.m. tonight 
against undefeated Physical 
Plant, a 24-12 wIMer over 
Rocket 88's. 

The championship matches 
will be played on the baseball 
fields next tp the Field House. 

THE 
IICKELOD£Olf I A Serious Comedy About Sex I 
~·BEER , 

~ N~;::! • 
starmg UGO TOONAZZJ . QlfllEUA M\JTl trtd MICHElE PVtCIX) 
0ieclId by MARIO MONICEW ,·lECHNICOLOR 
DiItrtMed by S.J.1r'MrnIItIonII ~"- ~~~!!!::J 

~ All the draft 
you cen drink 
a-Midnight 

Stop by for a GREAT time. 

EUROPE'S BIGGEST 8OXOFFICE GROSSER SINCE "LAST lAlllGO IN 'ARI$" 

~ 
AWARD WINNER ~ 

BEST COMEDY OF THE YEAR 
BEST ACTOR-BEST DIRECTOR 

ROME FILM FESTIVAL 
SHOWS· 1 :30-3:30-5:30-7:30-9:30 2 Blocks East of Daum 

Iowa Center for the Arts presents 

Carlisle Floyd's opera 

Hancher Auditorium 
I 

July 15, 17- 8:00 p.m. 

Tickets available at Hancher Box btflce 

Mu.lc of the Ozarkl 
November 16, 1976 

"Shenandoah" 
January 24, 1977 

I 
, 

Max Morath, ragtime pia .. 
February 18, 1977 

Modern JIZZ Quarte' 
I April 15,1977 

Serl .. Sublcrlptlon. 
onSa'e Now 

For Information and/ or a lesson 
brochure. cali 353·6255 ; or Itop by 
Ihe Hancher Box Office. 11-5 :30, 
Mondav Ihrough Frldav; 1·3. Sunday. 

\ 

CEDAR 
pending in 
the jury 
nesday. 

Defendants 
Robideau, 
been 
allegedly 
shooting 
and Ronald 
Reservation ' 

The jurors 
They asked 
testimonies of 
tBI agents J. 
Waring. They 
dimensional 
Ridge IlMi!I'AOhll 

air. 

Wa 
LONDO~ 

nounced he 
andup,for ' 
210 years. ~ 
or· Wales. 

'lbeDnl 
Par~t 
WOUld aIIo1I 
PI'ObIbit flDl 
golf COIU'IeI 
buildlnp. 

~ 
nottce befor 
l1li if tlley j 




